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Many p«opl« hav« an ld«a 
tl»at to on l«r to have a Bank 
Aooomit they muat hare a 
uirsa Mm to depoalt, and 
that tha Bank dooa not cara 
for amall accounta. Wa wel- 
ooma tha amall account aa 
wall as tha larga ona.

City National Bank
l U i d i l t a

/
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Your chcrki make a rood ra
tal pt. Wa appracUla jrnur 
chocking aecouut. Try our 
service.

City National Bank
Capital, gnrphia and rrufite 

|3«S,000.00

M i N r  T H m u i N e  
lO VEim iR ES TOLD
tAIRBRCAOTH ESCAPES AND Ml 

RACULOUS RESCUES IN 
DAYTON’S DISASTER

1 F l M l i n  EXPERIENCE
Man Saw Wife Sink Third Tim# and 

Babiea Float Away But all 
Survived

By Aaaoolatrd Priviv i
Dayton, O., March 31.— Many thrill

ing adventures are coming to light an 
the victims of the flood art recover
ing fyom the eflc.'tn of their awful 
eapeiiencea. A m o f; the moat inter 
eating axperlrnve* re|>oried »e re  
those of the family of C. M. Adams 
la Riverdale.

When the first rush of the waters 
came Adams took hla wife and ten 
months and two year old babies to 
tlie boose of a friend. An hour later 
they were again forced to move this 
time from a second story window 
from which they floated on an Im 

 ̂ provlaed raft of doora. Thla '  frail 
rrraft soon daahdd against a telegraph 
pole and was captUed. Just before 
be was raacued Adams saw bis wife 
slnh for the third time and hla babiea 
floating down the strtani. Three 
hours later he recovered conacious- 
ness and found himself in the attic of 
a houae and beside him on the floor 
his wife alive. A  few minutes later 

' a man came swimming up to the 
attic window bringing him Ms two 
babies. They had lodged In the 
branches of a tree and were unhurt 
Mrs. Adams was rescued by a high 
school boy who was a meml^r of the 
boy scouts. He bad been trained in 
the reaucUatlon o f persona- nearly 
drowned and had put his knowledge 

X to good practice when be found Mrs. 
A 4 ^ a . apliarently lifeless body float- 
in f i l l  the street.

IMPORTANT
I e g is l a t io n
BEING RUSHED^THROUGH BOTH 

HOUSES IN CLOSING HOURS 
OF SESSION

SCOUTg T.0 PARTICIPATE
FIREMEN'S PARADE

Boy.’BcoMTa 'tri'HTle nuhilTer' of 4* 
will take part In the parade which 

, will be among the feMures of the 
firemen‘a eoeventlen-her«oik^Ay._snd 
will be given military trainlmt-^n thp 
meantime. A meeting of the s^emts 
has been called by Dr. J. U. McK>>u. 
for tomorrow night at the Y.. M. C. A.

, building when the first steps will h>- 
flM̂ en to get the bo)^ lined' up for 
tbelr performance. They will b<' 
drilled In military tactics by* focal 
experts and Dr, McKee hop<-i to bo 
able to line them up _for a splendid 
appearance. '

C O L Q D in jt f H IS
Home Rule Bill/Recalled and tjover- 

nor'a Becompvendationa 
Adopted . «.

My Assorlat^ Press.
Au.stm, Texa.s, March 31.— 

With Adjournment only a few 
hour.yaway and many important 
bills/yet to be acted upon both 
hoik se.s of the le r̂islature are 
wwkinjf de.sperately to' get the 
bills of most importance out of 
thV Way liefdro the close of the 
.session. ' '
By a vote of 61 to 59 the House 

this morning: agrreed to recall the 
home rule bill for the corrections 
as asked by Governor Colquitt. 
The bill Atas later adopted in 
the Senate as corrected.

The House adopted the Nu
gent bill providing that a .saloon 
shall not be established within 
two_ miles of local option terri
tory and appointed a conference 
committee for the bill to allow 
persons up to 21 years to attend 
public schools.

The Senate pa.ssed finally the 
House bill to prohibit persons 
or corporations ffom allowing 
gas wells to run wild.

The Burgege-Harrls Biibglltiite Tor 
the Hudawth Scagte q^iaiug Uw waa 
adopted and thla aubatitute |>aased 
flaally.

The nibaon Senate bill abolialiing 
fire Inaurance bill waa 

adopted. — —_ _
Three imiwrtant changes In . the 

ode of legal procedure were adopted 
Oheof.^thcae provided for the abollab- 
menfNjf degrees of murder in Indlci- 
meiita, kuother provided for charges 
to the Juryxliefore taking teatimony 
In civil (a s e a '^ d  the third related 

la M

m  I  4 ALOERMANIC ELECTION 
TO BE HELD TUESDAY

Pella Will be Open at City H a ll-  
Three to be Elect

ed

Three aldermen will be choaen by 
Wichita Falla votera tomorrow to 
aerve for the next la-p yeara. arvi 
votei-e have a field of alx candidalea 
from which to chooae." The polls will 
open at the city hall at 8 o'clock and 
remain open until seven. The three al
dermen whose terms expire arc 
Meesre. Reed. Gardner and Young., aU 
three of whom are rnndldatci for re- 
election. New candidates are H. G. 
ICarfiSnbrock, Vic Stampfli and Otto 
Btehllk.

There’  will he only one voflhg box".

f the citjf h a lt . Voters must hold 
ih city and county |)olI tax receipts 
vote.

hz

CONTRACTOR RETURNED. 
MONEITO REXFORD

a

Man" Who Caehed Check for B4f5 and
XMtt Town- ¥W41 Sooapw..........

Proaociitlon .

■NS THirge b n — been filed a«g|p^i 
the contractor who cashed Burt 
ford's check for $475, aa publiahetl 
In Sunday'il Times, and It la not 

Jlkely . that any action will be taken 
Th%co^(ractor Tiave bark of fhe
money, all that he had leff' when 

'  CTonalaMe Burns and - Mr. Rexford 
confronted him at Oklahoma City. 
He w A  willing to return here, but 
left the otbera at Reno, and an 
eM rt was made to aeciire hlnf, as 
tbbre lo no charge upon which be nia 
be held.

The mkn had paid off a note In 
Oklahoma and had bought an over
chat and tome clothes, which he left 
with Reiford and Burns when be 
quit the latter at El Reno. Mr. Rex 
fooL under the clrcumatanrea. la 
gUd to get bark even part of the 
money, Under the law. It |u doubt 
ful If the contractor could have been 
forciM to return, rfny. o f 'I t ,  but be 
was persuaded to do so.

to asmgnmenlanla or-.crror In appeals. 
By a vole of li)T> ha^ll (M- House,„'Jrado|ited the joint conference recom 

mendation for a tonstitutloitaj amend
ment to require full citizenshq) for 
voters. X

Slumlitig that there was an attempt 
lo get r> mander In West Texas dis- 
irlcls, S. O. h'nller resigned as a mem
ber of the ('ongresBiuijal redlstrlcting 
committee but his ^e^lgnatloD was re
fused.

The House adopted the initiative 
and referiidum bill by a vote of 98 
to 29 after twice defeating It. Its 
l>assage was due to an amendment by- 
Carver giving the legislature the 
right to review all proi>osed legisla
tion. Representative Rogers aroye 
from bis sick bed to' vote for the 
resolution.

fh e  Hotise Anally passed the bill 
approprlatiirk $4ii'o.tK»n for the* peni
tentiaries. The iMissage of..ihla_blll 
obviates the necessity for an immed
iate sttertal session of the legislature. 
Allhough the clock recorded the hour 
as >2:10 when this bill chme x'up 
Speaker, Terrell refused to-_BA’-«n- 
hear members who attempted to 
block Its passage-by calls for adjourn
ment.
.* Realizing tha^ all sperial hills must 
be disposed of today the Senate Is 
considering such bills vigorously this 
morning..- The Senate this mornfng 
adopted a code of rules 3f the 32nd 
legislature. >

•Fhe- Renata adflpied... tllR. Rp'welis 
Osh and byster bill, and t'he hill priH 
viding for a code of civil laws similar 

c/tjlg wgg riished' 
through. ;■ — -

♦  ♦
WEATHER FORECAST «

♦  ----  ♦
4 Tonight and Tuesday gen- 4
4 erally fair; cooler. ^
♦  4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

ing veiiOed readings In the Corsicana 
city charte'r.

Governor Colquitt this morning a|>- 
proved the Ellison bill maktifg It a 
I>enitenUary offense to ship Intuxl- 
rants Into local option territory with
in the State.

The filed without apiiroval the El 
Paso Northwestern and K1 Faso 
Southern eonsolldation hills whose 
legality will now await the derision 
of the courts In the Katy merger.

He approved the bill allowing 
surety rom|*anies to furnish bonds for 
county and state .officials. . He also 
approved the Wichita county road law 
and numerous other S|>ecial road and 
school district bille.

He approved the bill giving rgll- 
roads tbe.two additional years call
ed for their charters.

The Senate this afternoon adopted 
the House resolution for an Investiga
tion of the Anances of the Ylrate peni
tentiary system, after amending the 
resolution to make • the lieutenant- 
governor a member of the investigat
ing committee.-

The Arst conIBrence committee 
from the Senate on the redlstriotlng 
bill waa dlsmlBsed and. a new one a

Willacy and W iley are members of 
the new conference committee.

The Senate refused to concur In 
the House amendment to the Gibson 
bill abolishing tha Are Insurance 
lioard and It went bark to conference. 
Thiy Senate concurred in the House 
amendments toy the mining law, child 
labor and ninw juror bills. The House 
bill msking It/sn offiense to be Intoxi
cated on piirste premises was pqss- 
ed Anally. McNealus made a futile 
attempt to secall the House home 
rule bill but as the noon hotir had 
been reached the Senate recessed.

J . P. MORGAN 
DIES IN ROME

WORLD'S GREATEST FINANCIER 
HEARD DEATH CALL AT 12:Q6> 

P. M. MONDAY

WASUNGONSCIOUS
Patient Sank Into a State of Coma 

. *~and Failed to Recognize 
Relatives

liy AH,<M-tnt(‘(t Frt-eii.
Rome, Italy, March 31.—J. 

Picfpont Morgan, the .great 
American financier, died at five 
minutes past twelve o’clock here 
today (this was 6:05 a. m. New 
York timeX.

When. Mr. Morgan’s death 
was seen to be approaching 
Prof. BastinneHe and Dr. Dixon 
forced Mr. and Mrs. Herlyert L. 
Satterlee, Morgan’s son-in-law 
and daughter, and Miss Heleiv

poln l«l I .  K . p l . „ .  i " , ' " " '

FORTY OOLURS MORE 
-FOR FLOOD SllFFERERSl

J. A. Kemp Sen^  Check for $25 and 
Christian dhurch Sunday 

School $15

Forty dollars'inkre from Wichita 
Falla went to the Ylood sufferers in 
Ohio and Indiana this afternoon. The 
Times telegraphing (hat amount to 
The headquarters of the Red Cross 
Society at Washington. Of thla 
amount $15 was raised at the Christ
ian Church Sunday schbol yesterday 
morning and j.  A. Kemp\^4kit a check 
for $25. -

In view of the fact that liberal 
Bubsrriptiona from other points have. 
It Is beileved, afforded ample funds to 
care for the attnatlon in the stricken 
(Hatrlots, The Times list will now be 
clode^.

LINEMAN HURT IN
FALL FROM POLE

J. C. Adams Believed to Have Touch
ed Live Wire— H|s -Injuries 

Are Serious

J. C. Adams, a -lineman in the em
ploy of the Wichita Falls Foweir 4  
Ught Company, was sertously Injur
ed at 2:15 this afternoon when he fell 
from a pole near the corner of Fifth 
and Ohio. He la believed to have 
touched a 'five wire, which threw 
him to the ground.

He waa quickly removed to the 
Wichita Sanitarium ip the Hill am
bulance. II. was feared that hla back 
waa broken but this had npt been de- 
Anitely aacertained. ’ Adams was re 
moving some of the wires to permit 
the passage- &f part of tbe old Wich
ita laundry'building, which is being 
moved, when the accident orourred. 
Adams is married, hla family residing 
In Oklahoma City.*

The House-I)IIL authorizing certain 
'''■‘ 'p*-*"* *•*'* ’•ctrlgefFl**
and other produce add the Handera 
county road law and others were-pasr- 
ed In the .Senate.

The Senate concurred In the Tloliie 
am en^en t providing (or six' year 
terms of members o f  the State ediira- 
4lnnal board anil rescinded .the en
grossment of the Ijittimbre hill which 
put a ban on picture, shows and 
adopted an amendment extending the 
provisioni of this bill to lnflnde Sun
day baseball games. ,

The House psssed Anally the bill 
to prevent Are Inaurance comiuinles 
from escaping payment of loasei on 
technical grounds; appropriated Ave 
thousand dollars for a joint survey 
of the State's water rcaoim-es by the 
State and Federal governmenlA and 
jlnally passed U a House blU requir

SUMHEIhTEMPERATURE

andShady Bide of Street Popular 
Mercury Was Close to 80 

. . . ^Degree Mark

The ahady aide of the street was 
|K>pular yesterday and. today, with 
temperatures near the 8t) degree 
mark and a decidedly tummery at 
moaph^e. The warm weath'er aeema 
jndre pronounced on account of the 
freeting weather of last week and the 
transition from January to June in 
such a abort time causes tome die 
comfort. . ,

The- weather bureau predicts un 
eeasonably warm weather for all of 
thla freek and the accuracy of .the 
fcarecast |a indinated by the fact that 
laat night's minimum temperature was 
fifty degrteg.

slant attendance upon Mr. Mor
gan since his illness, to leave the 
room.

Toward the end the patient 
showed evidences of internal 
suffering only by a movement 
of his right hand. Otherwise, 
he displayed no signs of vitality 
except by his heavy breathing.

Frequent bulletins-were i.ssued 
this morning as his condition 
grew worse and by eleven o’clock 
his physicians gave up all hope 
He had been unable to assimilate 
food for several days and last 
night hi.s physidans administer
ed heart tonic. His physical 
weakness was extreme and for 
several hours he was in a state 
of. coma, unable to respond to

J. P. M O R G A N ’S C A R E E R
.dL.

No man of recent limes has occu
pied k bigger place In American An 
anrial history than John Fleritont 
Morgan. He was In the banking bust 
ness fur more Ihan half a century, and 
during the latter yeara of bis life be 
was unquestionably tbe Anauclsl dici 
tatur of the United Stales. When a 
panic seized Wall street In 19Ut dur
ing the Btniggle fur the control of 
the Northern FaclAc Railroad It was 
.Mr. Morgan who came to tbe rescue. 
Again, when a|inllar fondltluha pre
vailed In the fall of 19u7, It was Mr 
Morgazi who saved the iltuatlon. 
Aside fro.it.these two Incidents Mr. 
Morgan probably will bu chiefly re
membered for tbe part 'be took In 
floating the United States Steel Cor
poration. The violent' decline In tbe 
securlUes of the steel trust during 
tbe depression of 1IHI3-1904. and the 
storm of criticism that broke forth 
from tbp thousands of Investors In 
tbe United States and In Kuroi>e who 
put their money into these aecurltles. 
bad been a thorn In Mr. Morgan's 
tide, and hla chief ambition In the 
years that followed waa to see the 
steal securities In such iHialtlon In 
tbe market that hla most bitter cri
tics would be forced To concede that 
he built the great, tnist on a substan
tial foundation.

Without a Peer in Financial World.
As an example of business capacity 

of a remarkable kind. Mr. Morgan 
waa almost without parallel. He was 
aa capable aa any of the/dtme^pt\ds 
In the money line- and Kla achieve
ments as an induatrlal ^ ga n lte r  atir 
passed any 'sim ilar feats performed 
by other operators In the l!nlled 
States or abroad. Among tbe con 
Crete result a of Mr. >lorgan'a Inleller- 
tiial lal>ors were the reorganization 
of the Buffalo and Weat Bbore, a’nd 
Its lease lo the New York Central: 
the reorganization of the Cbesa|>eake 
and Ohio, the rearrangement of the 
Great l^uthern and the reorganiza 
lion of the Erie, and hla Influence 
waa felt by the FaclAc system. Borne 
of the achievements which be made 
InHdenls to hla money and railroad 
buslneaa are the preaent e(Bc1«ncr of 
the -China and Japan carrying trade, 
the conaolldatlon of the Western Un
ion Telegraph and the American Bell 
Tficphone Company, the combination 
of the coffin producing and steel In

Bny quewtion or—io —rprnqTijy.p duatrlea and the launching of the 
any of thoBc about his bedside 
One of his relatives, Mrs. Fitz
simmons, arrived from Canne 
during the morning and was 
shown into the bed chamlier but 
her presence remained unknown 
to Mr. Mbrgan.

The American Ambassador 
was told during the •morning 
that Mr. Morgan’s collapses 
were rendered ■worse by his in- 
crea.sing deafness.

After their arrival in Rome 
with Mr. Morgan, Mr. and Mrs.
Satterlee realized their mistake 
in bringing him here in.stead of 
taking him to London where he 
could have 'remained in ’ \h' 
quietude of hi.s own house in
stead 6f at a hotel. The mild 
Rome climate also prov^ too 
ennervating.

Cable di.spatches have been 
pouring into Rome all morning 
from all parts of the world-in
quiring concerning Mr. Mor
gan’s condition.

The history of tbe .Morgan banking 
house reade almost like a fairy tale, 
so wonderful have been Its achieve
ments. In 1K7I Mr. Morgan created 
a market In Kuorpe for $2ri.UO<MHMi of 
New York Central slock and s«>ld It 
there at a proAt which amazed old 
Commodore ' Vanderbilt. In 1877 he 
handled an Issue of $260,000,000 of 
goveniment bonds in preparation for 
putting the national currency on a 
gold batla. In 1880 he provided $40,- 
(KMl.OOo for the exienalon of the North
ern FaclAc Kallorad to the FaclAc 
Coast. In the same year he was In- 
ammienlal In tha reorganization of 
the Reading Railroad and the Haiti- 
more A Ohio, Involving the loan of 
$10.mm.iHMl. In 1893 Ibe Souih«>ni 
Railway was created out of the Rich 
mond Terminal and allied lines In 
1895 he rehabtlllated the, Erie road 
Tjyp years later he put the I.ehlgh 
Valley on Its feet and brought shout 
the soft ri>al roniGlnatloii. Iti I.H92 
he performed one of his most nuiuirk 
able feats. In rotnpany with August 
Helniont he undertook to and did 
maintain the gold reserve In the !• d 
eral Irensury. although he perfortued. 
the imiHiasIble. the susiiending of tire 
laws of exchange in order lo accoin- 
plish the result.

Ha Gave Away Millions. 
Despite a life of strenuniis endenv 

or_Mr. Morgan found lime for other 
tniaas. Ho- gave away mllliutis Iti 
rhartty, but nothing perturbed him 
|ihnre than to have It mentiotied to 
him. He was a devout Christian and 
vestryman of St. George's Episcopal 
Church, where he roiild be seen every 
Bundsy morning when at home i>aBM 
Ing the silver aalver for the. collec
tion.

He took an active Interest In the 
MetroiHilltan Museum of Art, ',and 
liosseBserl pne of the moat magnlAcenl 
private galleries in the world. A deep 
student of medieval history, be -etd 
lected many rellca of the past. Includ
ing a Bible for Which he pald.inniiv 
thousand dollars, while at one time 
he tiought a rope with was atulen 
from Italy and when the news of the 
theft leaked oul showed his msgnanl 
Bitty by reinniing M to the original 
ownera free of cos^

Knjeyad LIfa to tha Utmost 
During all his yean Mr. Morgan 

enjoyed life to the utmost.- Me was 
passionately fond of Jdogs and his 
kennela at Cragslon were the wonder 

Udlnon prorcaa 0f~iTHikiirt1t  ̂ Iron orv ln f brerderi  thf world over. He rode
separation.

Was Wall Educated.
Mr. Morgan was born at Hartford. 

Conn., April 17, 1837. '  Hla darly 
schooling opportunltlei were the beat. 
He graduated from the Boston high 
school and was a student In the Uni
versity of Ootllngen, Germany. Hla 
father-waa a Anancler of prominence 
and It waa not difficult for young 
Morgan to get a start In the bustness 
world. Hla Arst experience was In 
the !>>ndon house of Morgan *  Fea- 
body. Going lo New York at the age 
of IS. he fought both (’.oiild and Fisk 
for the possession of the Albany A 
Susquehanna railroad and beat those 
old Napoleons of Anance at their own 
game. In 1871 he became a member 
of the banklng.Arm of Drexel. Morgan 
A Co., which later became J. P. Mor
gan A Co., the largest' private Anan 
clal Inalltnllon In tbe world.

and Shot and angled enlhuslaancalTy, 
and waa fond of yachtYwg. His yacht 
Corsair waa^one of his favorite re 
creations. He belonged to numerous 
societies and clubs In the I'niteil 
States and Euroi»e.
•It la Impossible to estimate with 

any degree of accuracy the size of 
the Morgan fortune. It -has been va 
riously estimated In recent years at 
from $75,<K>0,ono to $200,00O.n«0 If 
It la any where near the latter Agurc 

Ht Is equally true that be made as 
much for others. -|-

In 1881 Mr, Morgan married Miss 
Amelia Bturgea. who died the follow 
Ing year. In 1885 he marrl<M Krancei* 
liOulse Tracy, by whom he had one 
son and three daughters. The b<hi 
.1. F. Morgan Jr. la nqw a’^ftian of 
middle Ufa and for a nnntbier of years 
has been the active head of the Mor
gan hanklhk house In New York.

ORGANIZATION BY 
KATY’S AGENTS

PANHANDLE DIVISION AGENTS 
. MET HERE SUNDAY AND OR 

CANIZED FOR YEAR

X. 0. MAPLES PRESIDENT
Wichita Salscted as Htad—Ntst Matt

ing Will be Hald at Elk City 
April ig

A ini-eling of till- agiuils fur tliii> 
Fanhaiidio Divisii'ii uf the Katy, In- 
chiiUng the lines fruin Whlu-alHiro 
weal lo Wichita Falls anil nurlli and 
south on Hie WIcliHa Fsllp Route. «SM 
hi-ld her<- y«'slerday aflernoun, nlMiiit 
twenty five being ]n atli-ndance The»o 
im-i-tlmrsvare lnld monthly by llin 
agents i:f each division of the Katy, 
this. Ill-lug the s<*r(inil held h•'re. hut 
the flrai since organl/alton was fonu- 
eil

Till- agents nrgsnigi'il for the veup 
liy eheetllig J. H .Maplea of Wichita 
Fs IIh pregUlent: a se«-peiary will lie 
< lioseii fniiii several candlitalea by 
mall bill III! Tbe agents heard dls- 
eiissloiiH of Iriiffir and similar inalierH " 
•mil a.iiiiiiiher of talks were made mi 
rallrmul mailers. Ijist evening all 
gathered at Hu- Bt James for sup|H*r 
Elk City WHS seleciiwl as the place for 
the next meeting, which will be held 
.\prll 19. ThoHc III aiiendance >«>ster- 
day were: G I, Waite of Maiigiiin. M.
( ' Nolt of Hurkhiiriielt, J W Luke of 
Mira. E. A. Steinberg of l.iiidsey. II 
G. Klelier of Miienater, U, I. jarreii 
of lleiirletla. E. R Talley of llesterni. 
W. M Frlnr<> of Hollis. W. A Mor
gan of Tipton. E. W. London of Car'er. 
W \ Carlelon of D evolx^  H nu ki-v 
nt Gntndfleld. W. A. A ll(m > < ^  Tip 
Ion. anil the following from locM o f
fices: ( ' 1,. Fontaine. (>, F, Ttioiiias. 
N I. Inge, 11. J. Sullivan E. H Car
ver, o. II Wouiark. A. M—Mault-s. -t 
G Golden. J T. Heiilley, J. F. Ander
son, H. K. Bragg, H. F. Carter, J. II. 
Newman.

BLAMES PIMO INVESTIGA
TION ' m

By AssoHiifea Prssa. ' • ' ■■
Rome. March 31.—Dr. A. N. 

Starr ot New York who was 
called into congultatlon on the 
illnesB of J. Pierpont MprKan at
tributed hifl breakdown to emo- 
liona-. caused , hy 
tions conducted by the Pujo 
committee of the American con- 

alleged:,exis'toiice 
of a money trust. These inves
tigations agitated 'Mr. Morgao 
greatly.

THE STOeX MARKET WAS
u n a f f e c t e d

New York, March 31.—The 
stock-market here bore up well 
under the news of Mr. Morgan’s 
death. The opening prices 
showed declines which did not 
reach one point on t)^  
leading stocks and under siq^ 
porting orders rallied quickly. 
Tjrading showed no evidences,of 
nervousness. Financiers- said 
the recent rumors concerning

the serious character of Mr. 
Morgan’s illness had prepared 
the market for any possibility.

It became known today that 
Mr. Morgan had suffered a se
rious attack before leaving New 
York but had rallied' so quickly 
that it was not considered the 
forerunner of prolmble fatal 
cnes later. This attack" vCas 
known to only ft few of his inti
mate as.Hociate.s.

In the heighth of his power 
Mr. MUTgan is aaid tfi have con
trolled more than nine lilttinns 
of capital.

REBELLION ANN6‘uNCED" T8T
BUREAU OF HOME AFFAIRS.

’ "
Washington. .Marrh 31.-=-Therw is 

rebellloii ‘fil'flipTrrttnw. eRhough 4lta 
adinlnlstratlob. Is but a work old 
U... first mantfesled Itsrif In Ih# po>t-' 
master general’s dei>srtnlent—In his 
“bureau pf home affairs" It Is noth
ing more muL less than a revolt by 
the new offiriel't daughter!. .

.Mips Lucy Burleion. 18 yeara old. 
and Miss Sidney, 18. resivecllvely 
second and youjtgest daughters bf the 
new official are the ringleaders 
Furthermore, thev sre the whole re 
4olt.~, Their cattse is simple. I| le 
that they hav*> to go to school In 
stead ot mingling In WaabUrglon ao 
riety. aa daughters of other rabinet 
members wfll do

Both girls sre now students at 
Virginia college. Their father plana 
they shall Snish at the Uaiversity ot 
Teias. • Hence the rebgUion.

W. H. PAffi ACCEPTS 
BRITISH POST

World's Work Editor Notifies Wilson 
o.i( iieceptaoca of Appotnt- 

—  - ment-

Hr A«(i(>4'lai«d PrMM
Waahlngrton,. March 31.—Walter H. 

Fage of Garden City, Rhode Island, 
edlinr of the Worlds Work, a monthly 
magazine and head of the Doiitileday 
Fage and Company, publishers, to
day acrepteU appointment from Fresl- 
deni Wilson aa Ambaaaador to Grbet- 
Britain.

RAWLJNSBURG, INDIANA
■' UNDEg WATER TODAY.

By .IssorlitM. Free*.
Hawllnsbtirg, Ind., March 31.—Frac- 

tically all thla clljj la under water to- 
d.aj gild mure than fifty blindings are 
reiiorted ’ to T&ave b#en ’ TSTfIVfl away 
by\ the floo<l. However; aa there eng 
amiile-wafnlng It 'l l  not beileved there 
will he great loss of life If any.

During a 5fe in a carriage factflYy 
n Was fitnited -by the -rising . .wnler. 
and carried five hIcKkt away. The 
flood extingulslked the Are and the 
building la not heUered to be serious- 
Ir danfaged either by the. water or 
the Are.

BANK A t  EARAOOSSA . '
ROBBED LA$T NIOHTt

f ir
Pe<'0# <IJty. Tezaa. March 31.—The 

State Bank of Baragoaan was wreck
ed with liltro glycerin and robbed laat 
night. The robbers eaeaped. The 
ameunt-atolSB la^aot, kBown-here.

HUERTA eOVERNMENT 
' FILES A PROTEST

Requests Greater Vigilance on Part 
of U. 8. in Guarding tha

~ ~  Bat dai -^r-n-- -----------

r ily  of Mexico, March' 31.—The 
Mexican Government has mede a 
formal proleMi to the Amerlcatt Giiv- 
ernmeni against the shipping of arms 
and aiiiin'iniiton .from the ,l'tiiiei| 
States In the rplH'Is and haa request, 
ed that greaeir vigilance be exi-r< i-ed 
In guarding the frontier, .Mexican 
officials understand that munernus 
ronsignments uf war material, in 
eluding iiiHiiy iiiachliie guns, h.yVe 
l>eeii. Bi'Hl across the Istrijer. In Boiee 
cases even al Ihe regular ;M)rls of 
entry, and are iiuW In the haiida of 
the rebels.

It Is (toinled oul by the same olh- 
cials that since the rebels roiilrol a 
large part of Ihe frontier, this coun 
try la deiieiidenl absolutely, for llo- 
time being, on the I ’nlted Stptes to 
prevent the rebels from oldalnli.,1 
supplies. That the reltelt are secur
ing quantities of ammunition aiqK-ars 
to t>e a fa’n . ‘w-

No notable Improvement ,ln  the 
revolutionary aitiiatlon Is. a|i|>areiii—— 
The greater auccetaes In recent day* 
are pre<li|ed lo the rebels, slthpugh 
severe punishmenl In minor engji^e- 
Tileius bhs been Inflicted on the I ad
herents. of Venustlano Carranza near 
Monferey. e y

Residenti of the.raplial are ner
vous ■becaitae of continued rumors <'f - 
friction between Huerta and Gep. 
Felix Dias and of.plols and intrigues, 
eve(l to the Axing of dates when a 
new baTtle may be expected In the 
atreela or the aaasaalnatlon of^one or 
the oMter of the prlnclpala.
''Oh Ra'tnrda.r aolieen was the rx- 

cltement that the PrAaldent aummoii- 
ed newspaper'men- to the palace af
ter midnight to iasu^ a formal state- 

'-■'Sa.rltTtr'Il*' '8Ad Tellf't> lax  were 
still friends and working In hannon.r 
and that there was no troth |n the 
street goaalii. Hiierta'i itateraent waa 
reiterated- by Diaz,

6 k LAHOMtfiiEQ^ -----
FOR R E I^Y  BELCHER.

'Oklahoma Cltr, Marrh 31,—Gover
nor Cftice Saturday isaued a re«nilil- 
tlon, for. Ferry Belcher, wanled In 
Jarke<»-eoutfty. bavlnx,bllfn.convM- , 
ed there April 2.3. 1912, oil a criminal 
charge, and seilteoced to Ave 'years 
In tha penitentiary.

Beirhef ibraa found ftillfy Ih the 
dietrirt court at t)iianah. Tex. Fri
day of murdering hla father and sent
ence!# to tlie penitentiary for^ ality 
years.

- r

News l\ss been received here of thn 
death at Lyons. Oklahoma of Hamp 
Neil, son (vf Mr, an^ Mrs. William 
Nell. The derenaed wab a native of 
thla city and waa well known here,. 
Deatk was due to tubercdlonte.
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Oui* Spring and .Sum
mer Styles for M en  and. 
Boys A re  R eady for 

You r Inspection

Won’t you plciisf niaki- it a point to eomo in and sec 
U.H alxiiit tlit ni t(Klay and lot us show you how mlich ' 
wo havo alroady dono in the inturost of your future 
olothos comfort'.’ You will find u Kr̂ nerous aipiortment 
of smart, snappy sprinfr and summer creations from '

y
The House of Kuppenhcimer

into which is worked a combination of this season's 
hap|)i«‘.st clothes ideas, with a wealth of worthy .wear- 
injr (|ualilios. uiusiUalod in garments anywhere. You 
will also find this store a pleasant place to trade. The 
people in it are pela.siint folks to trmjc with and then, 
too, then is an added note of phtcsure in the price.

T h e  G lobe
Clothier ̂  ;ind furnishers for y<»un>r men and ineii who 

sta\ yomty. Ohio Av’eime an ' Kij'hth Street

r  I

•¥*!F

u
P A C K A R D ”

There's a Kot)d deal in this word “ Packard" 

when it comes ty talking: about>hoes for men. No 

doubt the best knowoi s Ik k '.s, the be.st wearing 

slutes, a shoe\vilJi nion .style ;ind snai> than any- 

oljuT for the nioiiey. The prices $r).00, $4.50, 

$1.00 and $“ ..50 are very reasonable and you real-
• y

•ly ĵ * t aUnit all the pckkI thinK-'< that con ko into

.-liiULof-'-Taekarda!’ $r».fK> ,s|)()e, .The publie is get-^
’ . <* »«

ting away from a $f> and $7 shoe price. You try__

one " I ’ackard" ,sh(K*. The oxfords arc here in 

many of the very newest styles. The modified 

English, buttons ami lace, black and tan.s.

The new straws and I’aiia’mHS are hcrc.”""AU^ 

the new blocks, the rough straw sailors are very 

j',(kk1 this sea.son., I,ook them over. Prices $5.00, 

4̂frKt. $:5.00 and ............... . $2 00

Head(tiiartpr.s, for high class “Arrow" Brand 

shirts. All kinds of high grade furnishings.

L l ^  NEETINe 
IN D U  CHUNCH

HOME FOR PRESBYTERIANS FOR 
TW O DECADES, W ILL BE 

DISMANTLED
• X

REMINISCENCES- RECITED

will itpuoar a mort* drtHlUHl liHlnrl. 
cat nialeiiifnt <>f I lie I’rAHlij^erlaii 
( liur^i than pwrmlta liurc.

Sunday acfauvl was In-Id (or thi 
Aral lime In Jlii* newi cliaiwl of llio 
Kiral M. K. (niiirch In the fucUiry ad 
UlOon, SundAy aUernuon. Tlic uiu-nd 
nneu waa very Kratlfylns and (lie 
new Sunday araool is^aturthiK off 
nicely. Ua orKanIcatIun will nut lie 
coDi|)leleii until Jator, alter the Jeid 
era there have deieluiuHl. Sunda.i 
Hcliuol will* be held herpafter at 2:3U 
o’eluck every Sunday afteriuun.

Two gooil aervirea markeil the «1uy 
at Ui« Flrat Chrlallan Churcli ycaler 
day the houao beliiK UJled loth iiioni' 
ing and ew-nliig. At the evening 
service It wai nereHaary to turn 
away more than a hundred iH-oiile. 
Fifteen, dollars waa collected at luat 
night's service for the flood auffer- 
era In ,Ph(p and Indiana. ThU haa 
heei ’̂ turned over to The Tlinea to be 
forwarded to the American ited C'roa. 
Society. Saniiilea of art glaaa for the 
windows of the new church were ex
hibited at the church yesterday and 
a number of nieiiiorlal wlndowa were 
aubacrlbed for. The proceeda from 
the Bale oX. th.e*e mpmorlal windowa 
will go into the general building 
fund. Ah a Iribiilc to the a|ilendid 
work of the lAtdlea Aid 8o<'lety, the 
chitrch has doilicated the large cen
ter window on the Tenth Btre«-t able 
of thc~church to that orgaulantion. 
The corn-Himndlng window on tin- 
north aide of the church l-au lieeti 
diMllcaterl to the t ’ . W. 1!. .M.

Itevival aervices were Iwgiin nl the 
tVIchila Ml'.i.'don of the Kirat Jt. K. 
t'hurch, Soiilli Sunday.. There will 
l e prem hing eurli evening Ihia week 
at 7:4.', aharp uiid the alleiidaiice of 
evefy one and the help and encour- 
agenicnt of all Interealed in the ad 
vattceniciil of lilB caiiHt- la naked.

Last Meating Sunday Given Ovar to 
Program of Historical 

V Nature _
lllddiiiK' farewell to the building 

which has been tlw’ scene of services 
by local I’ reabytenaiia for two de 
cadea. the FIrat I’ reabytarlan church 
iMt (light held final exercises in 
the old nructtlW.— Tlje prograin was 
largely hiatorlcal in ' nature dealing 
with 'the early vlclaaitudca of the 
church organisation. .

With this service the congregation 
ceased to occuyiy the building at Tenth 
anil Travla. On Wodnusday the con
tract will be awarded fur the hand- 
BOliM- new building trv be erected at 
Teillh alid Itluff, while a luodern 
apartment hoiiae will be liullt by J.
A. Kemp on the preBcnt uUc.

Some interi-ating nod atiiuaing ativ 
rlea of the first aervicrH ever hold 
In Wichita Fnlla were told hy J. II.
Iliirwls<>. who came up froui Fort 
Worth t’ > attend Ilje aervlee. Iiiter- 
apersing hla lilaloricnl rcellitl with in 
lerct.ling romuieui, .Mr. Il;irwiae (old 
of eoaiiog here on' one Saturday in 
IN7k and alleiidiiig uorvieea the iieM 
•lay In a iwrtially coinpb-led llvory 
atalde. he hiitiaelf li-d In the siiiginK. 
he alild. Tie told of Inter uervicei). I'f 
the viell of HIkIiop iiarrell to eonfirm 
a rlasH of two. and of the building of 
the old log church and acho I huuae, 
the Hite m>w occupied by the taber
nacle Druiilh and hard timee added 
to the Irniihli-H whieli Ix-sol the cliurch j 
In hla early dti'ya and Mr. Itnrwia*''a' 
reniinlarencep told of many stn 'gglrx ] 
lie.paid feeling Irihulea lo many o|
Ilia early paamra.  ̂ j

Mlia Kate llayncH told of the old .
Cumberland church, which congrega-1 
tlon erected the preaeiil htiildlng.f 
Many of the tiatnea Htie meoii m-d are I 
familiar to the old lioier.A here .-uid j 
some of them nrV> -still well renirni 
bered. She told of Wie huibling of 
the prenenf tilnjclure. sm.tller thes 
than now, and of the (simduy i-tdi'Nil 

,and other activiliea.
■Lite ttork, q( the.. I'r'»I>» tcrian 

Chureh. 1*. S. was (old oT 'Kv r*
U im«4—who illu nsred I lie work ^iid 
iibility tlie early p.iElorn of I|ju1 
chiirclr'

J. A. Kenib waa railed iiiMiii. to tei* 
of (he (liana Km the future; ĥe ngtrl 
tliat he did m>b feel th.vt the I’ ljr* 
hyterinna bad keid with the q|h 
er Hcllyipea of the r-ity tii ticrigreati In 
reee-nl yearn, bol lie liellevnd l6:il

ginning of a new era: it waa the (itan
to award the now oonlraet Wednesday 
he said. Mrs. J. A. Kmnp paid a brief I big of two mlasioua at the morning 
irihiite t! I Mrs. J. II. narwlae. onb'of service an da *p»-< lal service for 
the moat earneat and devoted work [young (teople In the oveiiing .at which 
ers In the early d.-tyaxif fhe churclfc [the attend.inri-^overflowed the niidl

torlura were featuers of an evonlful 
day at the First llapUat Chureh. In 
-'onnection with tho IJvIngaton centen
ary program In the Hunday seliool n 
liberal offering was made (or iiiIh-

Uev J. W. Hill, (laator of the First 
M. K Chureh. Kouth rf-luriii'fl to llt-n 
rlelta yeHtenlay afleriioon where the 
Ilowle Dialrlet- Conference has been 
In seaaion. after (ireachlng at hla 
( hurch here Smiday nionilng. lie  Is 
■ xiiected home Inilay. The dislrl<| 
(onferenre eloseil Inst night. Illw ill 
'e  held lu-xf year at Megurgel. Tex- 
•us. '  •

Six additions to the niemhershipt. 
; nd Hie largest atteiufam e at the 
.•iiiiday sehoul during bis psKtnratr 
.ere eausea for rejoicing liy Uev. 

Fred I. Mi FaddCJi. psHtor of the I'eii- 
tral Freabyterinn L'hurcli aiid it.H con 
rregatiun yealerday. iiotb lerviees 
were well attended.

Mrs. Fred I.. McFadden,
<he iiaplor iind MIhh ..loHsie 
the (Vnlrah Fceshy'terlan (Tuii 
,;o to Milford Ihtw week, nn de 
In the ion vent loft of (he liadfes’  
ulonary rnloii of the 1).i II:ih Freahy- 
lery, " "

The nbarrvance of the l.ivitigaton 
eenlenary with the iiiiyeilliig of his 

lid a siiei ial urogram in (hr- 
Sunday seliool, thi* lauitchinC^ 
eamiiaign to rniae funds for the hulld

615 Eighth 615 Eighlli

Dr. MeKee read exfraets- from tlw 
church niinuten since he aaaupied t lv  
pastorate, nearly four years ago, show 
Ing’ ■ that the agitation for a nrw 
church building had been almost cen 
ataant in rrs-ent years. The exerclgea i sions. A the morning serylee alMiiii 
rioaed will! (he singing of "Qod He I MH) waa idedged toward a projioai d' 
With You UotU We Meet Again." and i fund of $2rirt0 for two miasionH, one 
the I-ord's Prayer In a later Issue l̂ in the factory ̂ addition and the other

I In

Extra quality all through
Sty/e plus greath\^ai

T h a t ’s the definition of th^ 
made clothes.

You get more for your money because the 
makers have centered the force of the largest 
tailoring organization in the world upon the 

perfection of

S t y l e p l u s « t t i 7  
C l o t h e s

“The same price the world over”
Many of the all-wool fabries are specially 

made by the wtH)U*n mills for this special 
.‘iiiit. The patterns arc as distinctive,, the 

cloth is as fine as you ."ice in many suits 
selliiij' for $20 to $30 retail.

The fnimework o f the suit i.s molded 
and hound together in jH-rmarngnt con- 

striu tion. The high-Krade haircloth and ' 
canyas are even soaketl in water to 
e.wiiule any chance of shrinkage.

\'(Hi get the hainl-tailured, shapely 
and shaiH'Nrelaining coat. Tins is pos

sible hetausetjie Stylejdus organization 
is admittedly the Itiggest and most modern 

in the Wtirlcl, Not only is evePy \vorkman a s;.K'cial- 
ist, but the whole manufacturing sitheine is scientifi
cally planned. .-.-.I*-. *.

Look in  Our vnndovi. I f  the clolhe.t don't look 
like f^rcater xulues don't come in . ' A l l  the latest 

f  ‘ spring,styles and fab rus  at our store o n ly ,

PENNINGTON’S < P I

M M i l l i

-MMAMm . I

ATTORNEYS

ROBERT E. HUFF
Attorney-at-Law

Prompt attention in all civil business. 
OI(|ce: Hear of Firnt National Dank

of The Timca. pixih.-ihly next SwiBay. tlie oaBlern part of On? city.

. . . . . . g * . . . . , . . . . . . ------  - um ' •

Hornsby. Heavy Hardware Co.
REAR 601 OHIO AVENHK, PHONE 280

U> in fw  ch iit C' 
ill jnitti slct'l a

t ’arrv a Oiicral Line of 
HEAVY JiARDWABiL

oitrn'lr Huik, in twisted, flt|t and round 
and iron. ,

Urfti r'x Prific To ' Steel—the name jfuaraiitcc.s the  ̂
<iuality.
I{"tf'!, Sote, ir«A/(cr.s', Shorn, Kte.. ^

If market for hfiavy hMrdwalli; call "fend sce’'""'̂
■us, or phoAe 280.

MAKE QUICK DELIVERY

C. C. tfORNSBY, Proprietor

eir-

Try TIMRS Warn Ads Fpr Rest B̂ $.u}t5

T h e  G e m  T h e a te r
LICENSED MOTION PICTURES 

E v e ry  Week D ay Afternoon end Night

Program Today
Ixive Through a I.ons>' (Coiiieily l/  ~ »
Counigeous Ilhxid (l.uhiiij
The .Tenacious l.over (.-I y A * )  ■■
W bifii l » v c  Leads J I,jb io> . ■ . _

‘ - 6c Bijd ̂ lOcW E ID M A N  B R O E H E R S , P ro p rie to rs
*

- - -  - ■ 1

\V. K Fflrgcr.al.1 P. Ur Cox
FITZGERALD «  COX

Attorneys st Law
Practice. In all courts

C. B, FELDER ( ( ’ounty Judge) 
Attorncy-at Law

fiuBlncnliiiiiied to office practice and 
District Court cases

WM. N. BONNER
Attorney-st-Lavv 

Office—Suite fi'and 11 Ward 
, PJtone 899

DlJg;

HUFF, BA-RWISE A. BULLINGTON 
Lawyers

Uooms—314. 310 and 316 Kemp A  
Kell nuilding

Ihiililtng.

W. F. WEEKS ''
Attorney-sLL

Office in Koberi.x stall!—  ... ... ——-jf
SMOOT A  SMOOT ' ^  „

Lawyers '
• OXfiCQ in Frlboru niiiMiiig ._i.

TTUOttpS A  BOONE 
'A. A.Hughes - T. ft. (f'lan) Boone

-  Attorneys at-Law 
Room over W, It. McCUirknn't Dry 

■ Uih'mIs Store

New  Lumber Yard
I am now ready to servo those who w.-iiit liimher and inilldlng ma- 

. terisln. My stock to now, and Incbid'-e evOrything you will ni*ed In 
the construction of a new home, a harr. or nnyihing. My. y.aVd U lo- ■ 

far liner halt ysy  b|t weyb Fh-tal llelghtH and Factoiy dis- 
make dpurer/ any'~pntrF*(}y tln?"eHyr—Let-uae-trb-t. I will 

flonro with you.

C . D , S h o m tsu rge r

MATHIS A  KAY
L. II. Mathis John C. Kay

Attorneys at-Law
Office; FiTHt NaMonal Hank Annex.

) . NIGHT AND DAY

AMBULAHCE SERVICE

B 9 » « ! 1 * ^

,  fo r  Successful Carpet Cleaning
' Wc call and get your carpet a., clpan -them gnd deliver the same 

day. ..Clean tlw dirt out ot your (rarpats and Mve the carpet.

.Star furniture Company
Fricas .\(ary Reasonable Fhene 1011

S P I ? ^

feAfttTON A  GREENWOOD 
W. T. Carlton T. H. OrcenwoOd

Attocneys-at-Law j  
Room 17 Old City Nall. Hank Hldg.

N.CHOLSON A  BLANKENSHIP 
ttorneya.at-Law

Rooiit..",, Ward Huildlng

a

BERNARD MARTIN t
Lawyer

Ward PuI'dlTig Jbghth Street

■------- r ----------------------- n — r r
OR. JOE E. DANIFL

Physician av^ Burgeon
Room 307 Kemp and Kell ilulld 

Phones—Office 868; Ufsldence

DR. A. L.. LANE ^
Physician and Surgeon 

Rooms 12 1.114 Moore natoinsn Hldg. 
Office Phone 686. Residence Phone 487

SO _

OSTEOPATHIC

CAHRIQAN, MONTGOMERY A  
BRITAIN
, Lawyers

Room 514, 215, 216, 209 K. *  K. Hldg.

OR.

REAL ESTATE

E. B. CORSLINE
: Real Estate gnd Rental

” 00 Vtti Street
Office (iboiie 720. Uesiilence |>lione 162

W.̂  B. FARRIS
Osteopathic Physician 

Office 203 K. A K. Building 
Phone 206
DENTISTS

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

PRS. COONS A  BENNETT
Physicians and Surgeons 

Dr. L..t'oon8 ' ' ■ I)r. It. A. Bennott
Offllff Phuno 137 y 

Res. 11. Res., 117.
Office 718 Ohio Aycmio

OTTT.'C. A. GUEST r
Physician, and Surgeon 

4t»nm 307*i;oinp A Kdll Building. 
Phones: Rcjddcnco 214; O ffice ‘ -̂SO

i * r

Offloe
'Huanr'k 'r!

G. R. YANTIS. M. D.
Wlchllr Falls. Texas 

DiscaHcs Women, Children ahd Oen- 
* rral Praelice 

First State Hank and" Trust Hldg. 
Ilnurs 9 If.;.'! .5 . Telephone CIO

Fur.sral OIroctors and Cmbalmoro—
* • ■

Prices Reasonablo

Ffsear-Brio F p itu re  Co
Josss J. Oolmaii, lii* Charge

rsl4IFbeiisg .. .7...........1M.iai.Sll

DR. J. L. GASTON
Phyticiad and Surgeon '*

Dls«-aR<‘S Ilf Women n .Specially. 
Office Over R'cxall Drug Store. 

ReHlil-nee 6|ir Scott Avenue 
Ptmnea—Office 657; llesldenre 549

DUANE MEREDITH, M. D.
. G-neraT MedictffB #Ud Surgery ^

-- M-ium-HftU-uuw fUdIdtng  -■
Rihii îs 4 Hiel .5

Phones: Office 4X5; IteHidence 4S5 r2 
Thoroughly . h>|iip|ieil Patlmlogical 

lliicU-tlologii al and Chemical 
I,alMirai.>rlei

w i n t ,  c, EM iTH  £  j T i A ^ f r u T ^
PhyiHcians rnd Surgeons 

Rooms 4U3 and 404 Kemp a  Kell Bldg. 
Office Phone 98

Rmilh's residence p h rn c ............... 660
Bell's rrtldrue# phone .........  t 2(
DRS. BURNSIDE. WALKER A  JONES 
<1-  Surgery anti General Practico 
Dr., Burnsldeli Rert.denco ... .N o . t16
Dr. Walker's Residence . . . . . . No. 267
Dr. Jones' Residence
Office Ph on e...........
Moors, A  Datomaa Huildlng, 

lib  and Indiana

OR. W. H. FELDER
, Dentist*

Southwest Corner Seventh Street and 
*■ ('b io Avenue 

DR. T. R. BOGER >■
Dentist

Office ovc|r First Slate Hank
rum 8 a. tn.-in  12 m., and 

frum t p. Di. to 6 p. ro.

p h o t o g r a p h e r s

HADDIX STUDIO
High Class Portraits

Commercial Work •
Copying, Kniarging, AmHteiir Finish
ing. Largo collect Ion local Ttewsi 
710V4 OWo. Wichita. Falls. Texas

SPECIALISTS

D. BuggDr. Chas. S .Hale Dr, Thomas ]
HALE A  BUCG 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Office over Morris’ Drug Store, 710 1-2 

Indiana. F?honc S9. |

DR. CHAS. R.^HARTSOOK
Eye. Ear, Nosa and Jhraat

BiiKe 308 Kemp and Kell Building

GUARANTEE AB8T, A  T ITLE  CO.
W. 6'..Turner M. L . Britton
— 7(13 7th 8L Phone 661. ■“
“ Accuracy nniLPmmptness our Motto’* 

- ' N»*tary Public In 0(fi<'li
Ibfddo... Copyact*. JiUc...WrUtao.

NOTARIES P u b l ic  ~

9 rev. £,n i
........... No. S4L
........... No. l/
ulldlng, Cornpr

L. O. CONN'’
Physician and' Surgeon 

Hnite 5iH Kemp A  KeR Rldg
orflre Phone 676 Res. Phone 117

M. D. W ALKER *
Notary Publie

Kemp ft Kell Rullding

^ 5 ^
GLENN T

rchitects 
Suite 3, Frlbsrg IMflldlag 

Office Phone 116 ¥
Residence Phones 931 and 7IB

PATE A VON der LIPpE
Architecic and Buperlntendsnts 

Offics; Suite 400 K. 'A K. Building. 
J^one 906

" v ir iR f iM u tY "

OR. e. N. LINK
Veterinary Burgson and DaittlM 

Tkestment of Cattle a Speelalty 
nine# at Kxctasnge Uvery StaMe. 

Phone II.

. \
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Spring
Shoes

Walt, don’t select your Spring Shoes until you 

have been in to sw the iK^auti Î’ new footwear 

that we are showing.
I

Shoes were never more attractive in style and

never showep̂  the artistic features of*skillful shoe
•

making more prominently than they do this 

spring. These excellent shcM's were made to our - 

special order by the Ijest shoe-makers in the busi

ness.

Wait until you sw them. For men; shoes of

dull, bright or tan leathers, smart s\vagger shapes,

$3.50, $4.00, $.5.00, $<>.00. For W’omen; Oxford ,

ties, pumps, .sandals and slippers, made up in all

styles and leathers, $2.00, $2..50, $.3.00 to $0.00.
*

$trange-White Shoe 
Company

. ■' 614 Eighth Street

c « 980

nifiR. 
>n« 487

«t  and

I
rinlsh-
TtOWOi
T e x u

I. Buss 

at
710 1-3

CO.
JrlUoBA
Motto**

i .

nta
illdlng.

L .

No. 1. I^t 3 in blort< 3, J. A. Kemp addition $150 
No. 2. Lot 8 in block 3, Trueheart subdivision
f o r ............................    $350
No. 3. Lot 3 in block 3 of the Trueheart subdi-

vcvision.......... ; ................... .......... $250
Js'o. 4. Lot 8, block f)9 in Floral Heights $250 cash. 
No. 5. Lots 15 and 16 in block 42, floral Heights
f o r ......................      11600
■No. 6. Lot 3 in Block 8, Floral Heights .. .  $525 
No. 7. Ldt 13 in block 136, close in on Lee .street
for ............................................    tSOO
No. 8. Ldt 7 in block .14, Floral Heights . .*.$600 
No. 9. Lot 1 in Block 6.3, Floral Haights .. .$350 
No. 10. Lot 2 in Block 63, Floral Heights . .. $300 
No. 11, Five-room house on the car line in lot 14, 
block 42, Floral Heights all new and modem $2100 
No. 12. Three hou-ses and lot No. 304, East Walnut 
street $1,000.00 cash.
No. 13. Seven acred of land adjoining the city With 
good five-room house'and large barn with well
and windmill ...................  .......... . • • • $3500
No. 14. Six-room house on Jhe corner of .Second 

- and Travis streets for $600 with good terms.
No. 15. One five-room house on Austin street be
tween'Seventh and Eighth, all modern with bath,
water, gas and electric lights. P rice----- $2400
Np. 16. One house and lot on corner of Seventh
and Travis street fo r .............................$3160 ^
No. 17. 320 acrc.s of Red River valley land in 2 L-2*z. 
miles of Byers, Texas, which carries with it 4(W 
acres of excess land bordering Red River, 3 sets 
of good improvements, one large 6-room hou.se 
with a very large barn. 2 good wells with one wind- . 
mill,-water piped thrMjghout the house, water 
tanks for stock, hog fAces. 10 acres in alfalfa, 
280 acres in cultivati(yn,3ho pasture has nice shade 
and-an abundance of .spring water whiclj is ever
lasting. This is -one or Ihc be.sl Talng that rafr - 
be found in Texas. Price .. .■i.VTVT.... $30,000

Phone 274

YOUR EYES
S M il  Not Bo Notloiteil

We are Special
ists in F illip  
Glasses
We RrlnU cnir own 

I.eniiei, kuvIiik you
the time and expense w ait- 
ills.

We Kaiiaraiitee lo m:ike yo.u„ 
aee If Jii the pgwer of an o|»- 
tirlan, or your money refund
ed.

We are not fakirs—havInK' 
been In Wichita Kalla ten 
years. Muat all ktuiw ua.

C'onM‘ and let me make you 
ua you once did..

F O riv iL L E
Manufariiirln); Optician

\llSTHE i  
!i SPHERE OF  | 

I W OMANKINDi
Telephona No. 1(7.

SURI^RIBE PARTV IS GIVEN
BV SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS.

7UC Ohio Phone 31

S A N D
Seat .Wichita River ■ulldins 

Sand

Wlehlla Banil and Gravel Co.
W. C. McCiilre, Manaser 

HlKHte 374 OlTire 61l>^ 8th St.

■The uiehitM-rc or the Wesley Run 
Uay st hool rlaaa of (be M K Cburcb 
South. Ktve two of (heir numiter a 
pleanaiK tur|>rlie paro on (he after 
noon of Sa'turday. March 28 at th< 
holm* of Mlaa Alcen \\ aisconcr li 
Kloral llelKhta. Mlaaea Katfalm*! 
aoun lo Kradiiate from (he hUh ai hoo 
soon to Kordnate from (he hlah achoul 
were (he hoiioreea and their IiIkI 
school <lsaa-malet were bidden to tb< 
WuKKoiier honie. The hunureea wer< 
taken by aurpriae. which added to th< 
enjoyment of the occaa!uD In lh< 
rwelvhiK line were Mra, (V It. Hart 
took, teacher of, the < laaa. Mlatet 
Alleen WuyKoncr. t!i»cc .\oh n un< 
(iertrndc Orth. The renlatpra whlcl 
the Kiieata alxned for each bonurei 
were In care of .\liHa«-s .Marie Sheltoi 
and Alta Iluahiier Kimeo waa th 
dlveraloii sud after ji round of xamei- 
refrcahnietila of eieuiu and c^ke. Ii 
the alteriiuon'a < olora. |>ink ami whili 
Were acrv|«,l;. by Miaaea Alleen Wac 
Koiier, Itonne Hardy. Cerinide Orili 
lirace .Nolen ami Mra Hartajol 
Kavora Were hand painted pl.K e <uidi- 
The iK'caaloii wa> a di llabllul oio 
■ind waa u aoiin e of (treat enjoymoii' 
to the yotina ladh i In atlendunci*.

JUST-SO CLUB w ir L  ENTERTAIN 
WESLEY SEWING CLUB

B A T H S
VoM d M t hav« to Walt 

B A T H ^ S a lL  (low . plain, hot or 
cold, (ood mbbor In attendanca>

Fiva now Both Roomo at

Lawler’s
PaU and a< 

L. H. LAWLER. Froprlotar

FINDING A LEAK
is aomPtimea a dangeroua and dirty 
Job unless you are a praclical plumb
er. If there is any troulne in 1bc 
bath room, heating apparatus or, gas 
pipes • »

Send For Us - 
and w'e w-ill fix it promptly and at 
reasonable charge. We do good work 
and guarantee It. « •

B. A. MOORE 
. Cable Address "Jack 

» Phone 1072

'Haye received anoihea-nrhipment of 
these famous firm, Julry apples. Besi 
keeper, best eater on rte inarget. 60c 
per peck, (1.85 (ter box. ^

Pofntoea shc busheh lOc by tbe'ahrk.

J.LB0ND
Phone W  .....

LITTEKEN BROS.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

af alb klnda M

Ceilkent Work...Phbne 888
CorfMr TMrd and'Sayw«eMr^,Sla.

MUa l.uln Smith waa liostess  ̂to lh< 
tiisi'So ('Inh Saturday afternoon a 
her home, 13(fl Ithiff street. Aftt* 
the usual hour of aewlng dellcloiif 
refreahuienla were served by the hot- 
tesB. Saturday the cliili will eiil'ei 
lain the Wiudey Sewing riiib  at th> 
home of .Mlaa l.«Ba Gardner on Tenth 
-I reel.

ENTERTAINM ENT^ AND MEET
INGS FOR TOMORROW

Tomorrow's calendar rotitalna ac« 
oral enlertalniiienia and meelliiga o 
interest Imiuding the following:

.Meeting 'o f the Civic la-ague.fo 
the ele< (ton of oflicers at the homi 
of Mrs. J. A. Kemp.

■MeeHng of the Art IJteratiire t'lul 
with Mra. K a l»  Ward. ---- —

Meeting of Tuesday Priscilla Clul 
with Mrs. Milton Krwln.

KnteHainment at the home of Mrs 
Wiley lllalr. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Punston -o 
Rurkburnett, are the guests of theT 
daughter, .Mra. II. M. I.arkuna, lou? 
Indiana avenue. ,

Mra. Mary L. Chrlatenaen will lea*, 
tomorrow for Sherman, where ahe 
goes to attend a meatlug of the exe 
cuilve "committee of the State Ked 
eratlon of* Womens' Clubs wbleh wll 
be held lij connection with the dl» 
trjet conventloa, there this week.

Mrs, George Paul of Weatherford 
Is the'griesr of .her motbeTT M r* W 
C. .McKall, 1211 Eighth street.

EASY,TO g e t  RID OF DYSPEPSIA

A Presc^ptien That la Simply Bpian 
did For Men and Women 

Away goes gaa. fermentation ant' 
after dinner distress five ralputea af 
ter taking MIONA Stomach Tablets 

Take Mtem regularly for a week or 
more and dy apeiiala or gastritis wil 
disap|>ear. MIONA Stomach Tablctr 
P.urlfy the blood by cleaning up. t|(i 
stomach. That's why lo  many wo 
men take them for sick beadaCbe 
nervouanesa and sleeitlesanesa.

He aure and try them for a week^ 
They will make you feel like a new 
person. They clear the.aklir, bright 
en the eye. and make you strong 
and'energetic In every way. MIONA 
Stomach Tablets will make you eat 
sleep and work better. Fooahec 
Lynch know It, that's why they of 
fer your money back If they don' 
do you good. 50 centa. -

(AdTcHlspineBt)

♦
ADDITIONAL IREVETlkS. ♦

♦

solicit your paironaga for .April, 
promialng high (luallty and good aer- 
ke! .. Pbuneit 4SX and 232. ('.* H.

ilardentan. 77 Itc

K. .A. lirlniberK of tome Oak, mem
ber i f (he state board of the Karmera' 
'.nlon will come here April I4i|i for a 
welve days campaign of this section^ 

Irf which he will proh'iote the market- 
tig plan adopted by the-union as well 
ita the Inlereets of the union In gen 
eral. Mis meetings will be open to the 
'>\|bllc. Ije will oiien hla (our gt Hale 
and the first week will speak at Pe-. 
su Grove. Charlie. Friherg and 
'ooper. I'iuslng'uii Sattirduy at Hurk- 

tiuriiHl where he will attend tli« en- 
Ire day. Ilia aicoud weekti Itlnerury 
will he niiuuuncud later.

The "I- w Coat.of high living." Tr.»
■a a mouth and ace. K irp  In touch 
vlth our specials. I’hone C4 Tri*va- 
han llrothcra. * 77 Hr

See l.ee the carpenter, who gives 
t|>eclnj attention to r«-i>olr work St. 
-Uiuo Motel, I’hone 49 Mp

Another fresh shipment- of cheese— 
•Imlierger, Itrlck, Swiss. Neiifchatel. 
memtx’ri, Edaun. I’ ineepple, l ’ imi>o- 
'<et chees, Ituquefort, Sap Suyo—Just 
rrived « (  Sherrod *  Co., phope 177. 

:o He.

Han Osier goes forth Itr haste with 
ircad. Bftd cakes and (iroclalni'
(g a ll creations that folks tre wlae 
vho eal hrt̂ nd. idea and rakes n.vd<‘ 
>y' the Home Bakery. I will- aptire 
late your patrouaxe. Daniel Osier. 
Kirprirtor. I’bone *JSi. 14Ui and 
Holliday. 6» He

The .Major Krancia Grice (liapter 
')  .A. K will give a noisiral at Hie 
College of Music and .Art next Tlmra- 
lay, A|>rir 3rd. 8;S0 p. in Hroreeds 
o he used for the "H. A. It Texas 
''niversity Sl( liolarshlp Kuiid" .\d- 
ulaeloD 5Uc, lickets bu sale at The 
tfexair Drug Store, or (r< ni any mem
ber of the ('hapfer. “6 Sir

Notice
I h.vve moved across Ohio Avenue 

•pposlle O. W, Mean's at No. 813 New 
'umllurc. Everything sanitary. 
Minve. 10 cents; hair cut. .25 cents 
led Krcnt Barber Shop, M. M. Mates, 
jrc'prietor. .fiJ 28t c

J. 1„ McConkey leaves l( nlgli.i for 
Fort Worth to aUemJ the regular 
luarterly mcetlQg of the x'xeciillve^ 
board of the Texas Farmers' Cnlon. 
From Fort Worth he will go to GaV 
veslon lo assist .in the Inspection of 
lou.tam hales o t^ ^ to n  held'In slor 
tge at that place

SAID SHE
-  W O UU I FAINTMrs. Delb Uiubb to Stand On Her Feel More Tbao a Few Jliiuites at a nme.

Pendiergraae, Oa.—Mra. Della tioiig, 
of (hla piaoa, la a reoeiit letter, aaya; 
"For five or alx years, I auBerdl agon- 
Ips wtlh woaaaaly troublea.
; Often. I  couldn't alt up more than a 
Kw mlftntaa at a thne, and It 1 atood 
on my feet long, 1 would faint

I took Otrdul, and It helped ma im
mediately. Now, I can do my work all 
the time, and don't ouffer like I did.** 

Take Cifdul when you feel til In any 
m y —weak, tired, mlaerable, or under 
the weather,,-Cardul U a atrength- 

Tatlldlng tosie" ii t dtnlwa (nr wnntca -- , 
It has been found to.rellpre pain and 

distriaa canaad by womanly tronkics, 
and la an'exceflent medictna to have on 
haiid at all tlmea.

Cardni acta on tha womanly conatl- 
tfitlom building np womanly atreagth, 
toning "np tha fic rm ; and regn la t^  
th# womanly organa. *■ "

Ita half century of twccesa la due to 
m tflt  It ban dona (ood to thonaanda.

wiU yon try It f It m arto  i«* t  «hat 
yon naed. Aak your dmgglat about 
CarduL Ua will recommend IL

N. S.-ITn'IaMf UJWi'
M «s Ma«kiM O.OlXfUs«w».T»<».Jof
/aWnueiMW. »M kw*. Hiww Tf itaTrl
W  WsMB." wwt tm sbi* WT.MW. «wew«»». 

(AilverllaeiaeeU

CKnnga of Program Evar» Night

tha

A lam o
vA Man Among Men 
The Message iu the Cucuap'pt — 

Tw(»re«‘l .Majestic Feature. 
Mutual Weekly .No. 8.

Thia Houaa la Disinfected Every 

Day

The WHITE BARBERSHOP
J. D. HURLEY'

. Courtpoua Treatment 
. Careful Work

4 Sanitary Conditions
Automatic Meatef—hot water all tho 

• time

610 Seventh Street

A  mmp>t h o u t t  goutn 
.leeAe neof if  worn m

Spirella Cofset
■ g  sFUt«<l to ycHir iD<i viduAl

4  J  ineMur«; bringB out liCAutjp
,4  2 MmAk; tiibduM irrr'KuUii*

5  tie*. IjH tne»Kow>ou how 
VSt we«r it, atvo the SpirmM^ 

Upwiwy the of tlie Aromforta*
•bop«-retajnin|( S f IrclU Cortot.

Arm 8i4iw GsrfHlpdv. mn l »«■( wr
M«nnl« J«nn«, Phon% 4M

ORRtNE

These Fruits W ill 
Tickle Your Palate

H IO X F .S  
432 aiul 232

It it inipos.'tiMt’ to jfet nnythinjr Itetter in fnilU 
than Hunt’.s I’crfi-i’tion Hraiitl jtut up in

Kvt-ry. pt-nt'h, ju-ar anti apritot ia Irt-t- ript-iH-d 
and hand pirktMl, and only the most alisolutely 
perfect in every respt-et in ever used in ttli** hrand.

They are himply delicious—that’s l^e only 
word that comes anywiatre near descrihif^ them.

65c per jar for the above 
mentioned varieties

Cherries 75c per jar, 
all in glass

Voiir necouiit foi -.-Xpril is iMduiled.

C .  H .  H 2 U ‘d e m a n
Pure Foods

' e O R tS  D R m irW R B TT •

, So uniformly aucccfsful (Saw OR- 
RIN'E been In restoring the (rtrtima 
of the ' ‘ Hrink Habit" Into sober and 
useful rltliena. and so strong la our 
ooflffdehoa In Ha‘ curaTTv5 'powwa. That 
we want to cmphaalte the fart that 
ORRINE la aold under thla posltl^ve 
guarantee. If. after a trial, you get 
no beaeflt, youriuoney will-he r«(rund- 
ed. ORRINE cfafa'only ,|1.00 per boxs 
Aik for Free MookleL

C. S. MORRIS A CO.
---- 710 Indiana

Announcement
-The Jamison Hardware and

Implement Company
)

Will (H'fU))y llu- concroti’ store huildiiiR «>n Indiana 
hvpiiuo m-4tffrl>l(X'lt,“an Ĵ wlTr liandlc (he coihpUdtr 
lines of Kmerson/Standard, Implcmonts and .Ma
chinery,

Wt‘ an- now rcftd^for l)usincs.s and ask a .share 
of your patrunuKc. :

Wc jruaranttS' fair Jtnd courteous dealinjf and 
treulment to all, and willAry to merit .you c»»nfi- 
deuce. . ., .

Jamison Hardware 

" Implement Co.

W îe" Invite 
Y o u r  ■ Aceptint

Thi.8 is a ufe- and succc.ssful institution.
It is a frowing, active, up-to-date banit ijfi every 

'respect.
Your account will be appreciated 6y this bank 

and your intei;ests will always be cirefuUy con
sidered. r -  -

Our officers are experienced bankers. Our di
rectors are successful and well known business
*«en, i ____  • ^
. Your intereata.are.ii0t only ituard^d bjr.-^ Of

ficers and Directors but_by the State RnnVlng 
Department also.

NO DEPOSITOR HÂ S KVER LDST A DOL
LAR IN A GUARANTY FUND BANK IN TEX- 
AS..,GIVE US A ’TRIAL.

The  WICHITA S f A ^
BANK The G U A R A N T Y  FITND Bank

th *
laity
MsMa

..J.
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111* PiiKtofriiv Ml Wirliltll PmU
mu eJu*«M mull mutter

Wichita Falls, Texas. March 31. 1913

Kvery man ahoiitd own IiIh .iwt 
borne. It IB not only lieMor for lilin 
ftnunclully, but Mien- In more iilcuHiir. 
ill owiiliiK HonietliltiK rattier tliaii 
JJe coniiiiuuuMly iiuyiiiK ri'iii. Ttifa 1» 
more eBpei'lully triK- If you liai>|>eii r< 
be located In a livHvwii'e I'lly Ilk 
Wichita Kail*, for liiHluiiee . wlier 
TCntB are h(Kli'jiiid wlier*- |pro|M ri 
values never *<l^>r ehuiikc huiiil* e\ 
rept at a Hubaraiiliul adtuiiee in priei 
It lias doiiiK that fi r the pae
six yeim. Therejie eierjll'iint; jo  in 

icate rhat it will continue to do m 
for the next five or nix yi ar*. Wliat'» 
tile u*e of\i‘ n|uii iitivliiK out r« ni* auf, 
ficieiil to iNiy a lionie and I lien ullov 
Ilia laiidloru lo'eonllnue lo hold th< 
de.'d? Kuy a home in Wirlilta Kail* 
It iw aa Hufe an iniCHtim'iit aa yon 
ean make.

In ‘ the event the hill wlilih ba* 
paBBcd the legislature and which ha. 
for Its puriHise lo prevent the eni|ily 
ing of Hewers into running atreanl. 
stands the final test  ̂and ^Homes a 
law it will mean that Wichita alls 
splendid sewerage system |nit In at 
great expense will be practically utc 
less, or will have to be over hauled 
at great exliense. IKiuhllcss there are 
many ortb'r eflies In the same fix. A h 
the water in the Wichita rlv.'r is not 
suitable fur domeHlie purposes, nor 
can It be use<l for Irrigation, it is dif 
ficult to seq the jpMid of auch a law 
If -there were towns or comraunltle. 
below where the Hewerage Is emptied 
fnto the river Ihtit nm-d the water for 
any purpose it would then furnish an 
excuse fur the passage, of such a law 

.As H Is the ipassagw of the law can' 
only servo to pr**vent the-pollution ot 
the water In a river that is being put 
to about the only iise it is fit for— 
that of carrying oft refuse and waste 
from cities that ;ire lisated on tlmm

In'a few days'the new congress will 
convene, and thon the Aniericau peo 
pie will cxfieci.the Ih-mueratic parfv 
Dow in control of every branch ol 
the National government, to give them 
what it hlUr pledged the people it 
would Kfve^IfgTslatioh that wttl tend 
to lower the prlees on the neo-ssarier 
of life and thereby re<luee to eomc 
Mtent at least the cost 'of living. This 
can be done. In the oiilnloii of th< 
greatest statesmen, without material 
ly Injuring husiness Interests or eaus 
ing any i«nies. It might make it so 
that capital will not he able lo rea 
ao great a profit, hut capital ean 
stand to lake less. The ptsiple wh« 
have trusted the Democrats did so 
because they were demanding a new 
deal all the way roun<l.'. If the Deni 
ocrals prove faithful to their tnisl. 
there need be no fear 1^. that the 
people will eontlnm' TTlai' part^ In 
IHiwer. There should he no side-step 
ping. The litue'ftir artion is nuw at 
hand, a i^ jM * da>i for the American 
pt'ople loTTe frightemsl by threats of 
panlei fri m the moiiey kings la, or 
at least ought to la- at an end* *•

V f

^niK IlK  TT) iilry  s\;iTS
, -----44IAT KIT ^

It mespB to _you_wihcn
y'Hi buy a suit -from us. We 
gl^e yon ijic best -of material 
aod wurkniaiiship. ► Kvery gar
ment Is sH-iclIy all wool,-Kvery 
garment Is pre ahrunk. Our lin
ings are guarantted to wear 
ONE year. D u rca t front*,are 
FUEr®n1<HMj In iH'vi'f
iefaetlon guaranieid or money
refunded.

<Mpton,theTailor
704 7th street. Bhon# ioe7.

Belle of W Ichita-in BETTER
Local News Brevitias

Kresh groceries and eholeesl cuts 
if iiH'Hl at Jhe aew grocery i^ad mar-
<el, ‘tot: Indiana avenue.
iml Sous, phone.'Jln.

liachman 
7B tfc.

The liostonians are at Jonea-Ken- 
aedy Co'a. ‘ , 6  Otfc.

Dill you eat with the Christian la- 
lloH Ralorday? They st-rved N o tl^  
liein 1’otiiim‘H. We buy them by the 
-ar and sell them by the p«<ek, bushel 
>r sack. 'Try them. Trevathan 
llros. 77 Itc

Send uil your grocery and meat , or- 
Jers next nioiHh. We eun save you 
-loiiey. limne 910, tOHi 1-B Indiana 
venue, liachman and Sona.

Del the-I.lon ot Troy collars at Jones- 
veiinedy Co's. , 60 tfc

Uy motto: Iflliac Mila It tor loM.

Id cans for ll.im. Kvery can gimr- 
inieetl. f a l l  for the "Dig Assort- 
neiii.'' Ktart tlw April account with 
me. Trevathan liroihers. > 77 Itc

deiiUst. Phone coh
i t  tfe.

Dr. Nelaon, 
lectlona.

If you pp)>recii/ie*uuullty and aervlce 
phone 4;i2 or ns;:. C. ll. Hardeman. 
77 He.. ' • ‘  '

You ran always get a good pound 
)f butter at Sherrod A -Cô , phone 177. 
>0 tfc .'

Start the new month with a “ RIk 
10 Assortment * iVn  esns for tl.oo. 
Kvery can guaranteed. Trevathan 
Hrothera. 77- Itc

My motto: Millar aalla it tor laaa.

Kverylhlng for the table at Bach- 
man and Hons, 906 1-2 Indiana. Phone 
9l0. , ■ .  ̂ , 76 tfc

14 poiinda of luoae ruiaina for $1.00 
Ms a money aaver. - They are good. too. 
Try thesii. Trevathan Brothers. 771to

' If )'9U iipisreelate (inallly and service 
pboiiu 4:<2 or 232. C. II. Hardeman. 
77 He.

D>*. BoltUag, denttat, ofllca 106 
Kemp ft Kell building. Phone t06.

m  tfe

Dr. Prothro, dentlsV'Ward building. 
KIghth Street. iO tfc.

T’bone 910 for fresh maeta and gn>- 
.lerlea. 906 1-2 Indiana avenue. Bach
man and Sona 76 tfc

See Branden ft Co. "ahouT your ce
ment worlii.

1-lttle Kernef Corn Is In the "Big 10 
\ssortment.” ” 8o is Mensoon 'peaa. 
Kmpson's Kraut'unri Cut Beans. Just 
lake the list and make It out to suit 
yourself. No limit to the kind you 
lake. Trevathan Brothers. 77 He

Our vegetable line Is as. near com
plete as the market will admit. Phone 
s your order, 177. Sherrod ft Co

I will aiipreHate your aeeount for 
Ai>rll. Phones 432 and 232, C. II 
Hardeman. 77 He

Read "Golhg Some" by Rex Beach. 
\0 centa at Taylor'a confectionary, 
t  tfc.

A trial^calla |er mope. Come In and 
-get a lew 'o f  those tA uamI (!em po
tatoes. Y o t have iiprer Hfeml any like 
llfi'em. 'Trevatban R ro lhors^ . '77 H»

My motto: Miller aallB It to r '

B. O. MIR, undertaker, office and 
parlors 9Q0 Scott Ava. Phone 226. 
Prompt ambulance eervlbe >6 tfc

I aollelf your'patronage for April, 
promising high quality and good ser
vice. Phones 432 and '23B. _ C. fl. 
Hardeman. ' 77 He,

Everyone -who waRte to reduce Ihb 
cost of living should buy a sack of 
those fancy |Ki|al0es. S5c |>Cr bushel 
by the aacki Tretalhan Brutheri.

• 77 He

Bee Branden ft Co. about your ce
ment work*

The Boatoolana har/now arrived at 
Jobea-Kenna^ Co'*-^

Lion and collars at Jonea-Ken- 
nedy Co’a.

Dr. R., L. Miller arrived home yes
terday after a stay of several month* 
la Saa Ant«gto fot.thtt tK'nefit of his 
health. He Is.-ftreally ^mprovr-d.

T ry  some of' those fresh chocolates 
at 'Vaylor'a confectionary. S3 tfc

'or aanHary carpet-cleaning call the 
riandy Man. .  ̂ T2 tfc

A good mackerel Is a fat mackerel 
that la fresh (not red with age) tmt a. 
good rich ereamy color. You can get 

k kind at Sherrod ft Co., phone 177. 
tfc. , '

The only reliable way of carpet 
cleaning la t|e Handy Man's way. Try

72 tfcIt
I tke Handy 

pp i^ la ta  ye1 will apprAelata your account tor 
April- Phone 422 and 222. C. H. 
Hardeman. *- -i 77 Itc

. Serve Velva , 
On YOUR Table

You ain’t know how really (food Velva Syrup is, 
U|}les8 you serve it to jraur family—not at any one 
meal—but at all three. There’s a ust for Velva three 
times a day—on sriddle cakes, muffinŝ .ol’ biscuits in 
the morning, in dainty desserts at noon, in cakes and. 
cookies at night. Besides that, you’ll find that

makes the best csodles and fudge that you ever munched— 
chewy uffiea, kisses, pulle<|jjandies and sugary awrels—and th e '*  

fudge; you can’ t beat It, try as you will. Nearly a 
hundred ways o f using Velva, the syrup in the red can 

, —cHan, sanitary, dellcioua. .Send for the book of 
Velva recipes. N o charge. Velva In the green can, 
too, if you prefer it. Both kinds, ten ednts up, 
according to'aixa.

Cranberry Sherbet
i  capfa! Jitd Vtlva Sttnp, 1 Quarts cranbtMn. 4 . -
irmom. 2 rtt whim. I 1-3 cupfuls sueur, I ou-irt 
wfnrr. Curer Hu nunbtrrits with waltr and M l until

soft. Slmm i^ luJJ  Hu syrup, uiituruiul Irmun 
junw. t'rtrze. and when partly fruzrn uibiVis 
Whitts o f rs'its and fretze to Hit d̂rsiryd cuS- 
stslrncy. Thisis txctlltnt with lurkty. —

PENICK & FORD, Ltd.
N ew  Orlcaqy, La.

Planting Seed
W e  have a car load of pure Mebane cotton seed, which 
we bought of A . D. Mebane, Lockheart, Texas It will pay 
you to plant some o f these seed. Price pef bushel $1.35 
W e also have a nice line o f seed corn, maize, millet and 
kafir corn seed; alsjp a large assortment of garden seed. 
Don’t fail to see us before you buy. '

w A 'in
will p
Robun
Pbona

WAhT
■•coni
ODOOl
for o l

jy A N *  
city 1 
Star I

Farmers Supply Company
WAN
■•COD
a«y I  
avonti

Mississippi Street. Wichit.T Falls, Texas

W AN 
erty « 
or oil 
Texai

PHONE 449
WAN 
pet ll 
■bout

WAN
office
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Natioiial Canneil Foad Week
'The week beginning March 31st., and ending April 
6th., I will offer all Canned Foods at reduced prices.

6 cans No. 3 Tomatoes 
6 cans Mallard Corn 
2 cans No. 3. Hominy 
2 cans No. 3 Kraut -
2 cans Leader Peas 
2 cans No. 2 Pork’ and/Beans 
4 cans Blackberries' -

~24. cans, $2.40

I. A. Fai 611 8th Street 
Phone...... ..60

What We Believe
Tliore are three Olinga we believe in, .so much 

.so that we have ofade them our motto. Honesty, 
Quality and Su^ce. We lielievo in a good many

^ 't 'too, but we are strong for hone.sty 
if the other fellow owes u.s anj'thinjr, whild qual- 
ity and .service goes a long ways when we go to 
buy goods. ' " • ?

. It's the quality that ha.s given us auccea.s. Five
y ««A  ago we opened a small- plant here employ- 
'pig two men, today'we have 9ver a dozen em
ployees with m,odem pneumatic tools-with which 
to giVe the service ret}uired. Cemetery improve- 

•rnent i.s going on each day, we beautify a plot foi* 
some one by placing a memorial, they iilanting'a 
flower'in loving remembrance. It’s all your fault, 
if the loved one is unrememltored, a.s our pleased 
customers will tell you wc can be trusted, to mark 
the sacrid 'mound.

__Yqu Jotend to 0^*
WHEN? Yesterday is gone, and tomorrow ntver 
comes. Our telephone is 410. We will get busy 
today if you .say the ivord. . ' . - .

Wichita Marble and
Granite Works

A. G. DEATHERAGE, Prop.

Imperial ‘f'r-M
WAN 
Btovei 
and ■
I lira
75 tfc

W a n
rlosH

V* W.AN
work

WAN 
dihI« 
l«‘Kal 
B T,

WAN
gcnei
cliy
slrw

X .

W e have just received'another car o f Imperial Autbmo-. 
biles and now have one o f the Model 32, forty horse
power^ Five-Passenger Touring Cars.

__ _ Imperial 32

FOR
room 
69 1!

KOW
. \nMiii

i.i«r

Motor— Imnorlal: four c.vllmlsr; 
four cycK*. cast oiihlot-; water 
foolod; 4 18 ineh lioro; 6 1-2 
Inch sH Ao ■' spiTHl llniliiR 
x«!irs: tbreo iKiint sus|>«-ii- 

Hiun tinli iKiwer plant. 
VsTv^---'WtVTrafflfli»tly^ oiijnratod- , 

from sltitilv cam .shnfC • xira 
larpH; pusli riiils eiiilusoil. 

Motor Lubrication—Oil cireulnt- 
Ptl by fly wliei'l and ilislrib- 
uled to proper posill iih
thruuKlioiit larpe (liaiiiiel in 
side -of motor ('Sue: liibwi-a- 
tion is by constant level spissit 
system. '

M_otop Bearings Rest of I*ar- 
soti'H Idle casil Willie brotixe 
throiiKboilt; ’ beurinps extra 
laryte size.

Suspenuion—Three IKiint. moff r 
. hung in ehaiiiiel of main frame. 

Carburetion—Flout feivl; auto
matic type siilupled to'thc mo
tor. . ____

Cooling—AVnter eireHlnled by 
pump III eonneetlon with IiIk Ii 
elass raeliaior of ample sire. 

Ignition— MaKiielo dual s>k| 
wfiti dry cells.'

Clutch— .Multifile disc .type.
"■"1

Transmission —  Nitklc Bleel 
shaft*; liiekel .HtOel peitrs; 
New Heparlure bearltn;s.H 
llirutiphoip, three speeds for
ward pud otto ri verse; selecl- 
He type.

-Steering.- — n ight— left--
_wuirTTi ^4th doiihle com iitoie- 
'n ieiil; tree I'nim h'aik hsli or 
lort m o l toil; la-ineli ,wheel, 
spark .md throttle l«wt*-rK on - 
lop Ilf Hleerin.q wheel. AdjUMl-

• .able laKe up on gear.
Springs — Krent, ta-tnlelUptir; 

rear, tliree-quartcr elllplie.
Control—All lovers In center of 

body.
A.xle, Front—One piece, drtip - 

forpi (I Mieatii; ball and cone 
lienrini.'.

Axle. Rear— FlnalinK I ’ ne; m.al- 
ienhlo lioiiHltiK; 1 t'•.lo, h 

'chroniQ nicki'l Fleel shiifiii;
hot rolb'il. heat treated, pro- 

. peller shaft 1 :>-S inch piston 
roil Kleei; hot rolled, heat 
tn-.aied: high duty Hyatt he.ar- 
liiKS, nlekel Hi. el Ihrottohoul; 
our own hpiM lal design, hi-vel 
ring and piniin; four pitch 
loolli; T .1-2 to Tgear ratio 

Brakes— 11 in, h douhle-liii. rnal.

Frame—I’ resBCd steel channel
eoiiHtriicilon. .

Tank—( ’apacity,-Model*ST*. sev« 
euteeii galloiiH; can be taken 
out without removing bodjlP 

Tread— .̂Mi-lneh. stunilard.

_VOR
nmn
pbon

Wiieels-t34 Inches ilinmeter; 
widiil; ■artllb'ry type; every 
otiii-r rear s{H>ke iHissed and 
iHilled.

Rims— .'!4\4 Funk demountable. '
■ Tires—34\4. front and rear.

Body— M(«lcl ;;2; five passen
ger (iiurliiK. very rooiuy, emox... 
form hie. I'lusHV.

Upholstering — Speelal water 
prmif cloth over riirletl hair.

Fainting— lllai k gear and 1>o4k. i . 
(•ray whiHs wrhen îhdered 
sperial; fcnderH, hood, radia
tor euameb'd blark.

Cquipmvnt—tiuH head lights; 
oil side anil toil lights; Pres- 
lo-t.llc lank; niuhair strap 
Ki|i;; dust cove>, windshield, 
Bpi-edomei.i r; ijre irons; dx*- 
niouniuble spare rim; toolkit, ' 
repair kit; demountable rim

"  wri iiMt;- hub cap wrench, jack 
and pump. Hint k niid nickel 
moiiiitiiD's.

f< )t
aVnt
I Jim

615 OHIO AVENUE

$1350 Delivered Fully Equipped
613.V.II.IH) delivered fiilly (•fpiliuicd. T a l )  and let ns hliow you Ihia car.

B R O W N  & C L A S B E Y PHONE 934

BLACK TWIG

21.70
-'.Ti;ro’

$1J)0

Kxtrn fancy Black Twigs, .all sl/,i'il i 
from snuill 4b large, value iwr)
box.-dnit I iHibglit a ear of tluse iip j 
pies, theri-fore you get Iheni al Hie j 
price of ll.sr) per box while they last. 
Also a car of northern spuds, sinuoHi
and nlcfl, per bushel ................*. 70e
Ry the sack, about 2 hiisliels . . .  $1.35 
0•'«d corn, by the rase . . . .  
TtoqJ'Fo'rnTny, liy fTTo' fn'se'"^

|Uullon apples, 3 'fqr ...........
IjalltH^ireeii Qnge pkinis, ?, for 21.00' 
Datlfl^ peeled- aiired penches .. '45e 
Thswc are-Rno<H*Me*frtilt and etdlM^ 
price |hey are In ytiur reseh. Wmdd 
h* glad lo have ymir rash husliiess. 
The best of everything can he found 
at Newgm's Groct+y.

M huh* 902 
Rhone Stit

‘ 610 91 h street. 
UltO 11th street

W.  Newton
“ NUP 8ED"

75

V .. A i l  R e c le a n e d
V

ButcherCorn.. elloi
iWhib

• (Sgt) a\l
C a n e  S e e d . , ,  ' k e d  T i p  o r  S h u m a te

— ^  _ —  _— -  L A m b c k

Yellow Dwarf '
White/M//0 Mnize...

Kafir (*om. Egyptian wheat.'German millett, black< 
eyed peas, stock fOod, poultry food and all kindt feed

J  ^

T. G. Jones Gram Co....Phone 57

f  t
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Queen of the Pantry Flour No better flour made 
Askyourgrocerforit

WANTED

WANTED—Qecond band furni(ur». 
Will pay caah or eichaoge new k'kxIb. 
KobarUon & Haley. tto!> liHiiana 
I'bona 1814. m((c.

W ANTED—To buy 410.OOO w^rilTof 
■econd band furniture and stove* at 
onoe. We also excbange new furuiton- 
tor oKL McConnell Bros. ' ]>j tfr

JVANTKD— Every broken chair in the 
city to repair, upholmer or refiirlKh 
Star Furniture Co. 3J tfc

WANTED—To trade for all kinda of 
second band furniture or stoves. Bps 
■ey Furniture Company, 817 Indiana 
avenue; phone 8S7. 46 tfc

W ANTED—To trade equity In prop 
erty corner 13th and Crace for nolea 
or other aecurlties. Box 70, MeKarRel, 
Texas. '  41 tfc

w a n t e d — Every dirty rua and car 
pet In the Mty to clean. IMiiine us 
about It. Star Eurniture Co. OJ tfc

\VANTE1>—J^an.-idllon rat;s :ii this 
office. BrlnK^matf to' press riMxii.

WANTED—T o fix your furniture and 
stoves. We repair uiid luiy iiiiMliiiik 
and B4|lt cverytliluK. WU tiita Kupriii 
ture A SiH-ohd Hand Cu. I'liuiic 52K 
75 tfc. ,

W a n t e d —T ii rcc iinfuriii.'licil room 
close tn. rti« n«' 7>: :’ tp
- f . ---------------- ------------------------^

HELP W ANTEdX

WANTED—Clrl 4o do f< w li< 
work in m<

-tilrl 4o do t“ W liqiirH limisc 
irnln^. "u4 T’raus.* T.'i ;’.ii'

IITUATIONS WANTED—

WANTEIy—I'osltldn l»y <‘Xp< pi> iii ci 
male BtenoKrdplier Kamili.i|‘ wiiti lioih 
iPKal and ( oiiiim rp lul work Aiowcr A 
B T., rare Dally. Tim< sTTl 73 To 3'|

W ASTED— I’osllion ti.v Japanc 
KcDcrel houw*'work or isiruT In li 
city or country. Call at .7U.7 Sewm
street, ♦  • X*’

ROOMS FUKFR ENT

FOR RENT—7)no iilCn lafKe s<|utli 
room, close to car liiif.,. I ’lione'JH
e<> l*tp. ' , -

FOB KENT :i 
\nM>nis. to rotiplc 
13«8 Hlh street.

licl'i lioiisi’k*‘<pitiv 
witipuil .clilMreri

FOB KE.Vr—M c.Iy fiiPMstied fron 
Itoom. close to car lire, for rent t' 
S^^lFman onlv Fo-y ler dtroSf ★  -Ivi 
Phob»>a», K. & E. buildjuft. tfr

.FOR RK.ST—3 out-side uafurnixhV-d 
rooms In Moore-Battnian bull'IInK 
phone 832,

" f t lF T t  P C T ’ i T im S  ro-rl rrsjhl' T< 
aVntlemen only, all 1 oiiM-nlr-oces. x 
I.amar. phone,443 X"» 'iir

F»»K KENT—Two no*- lantr- iinfur 
nisbed tr^ms to errupu- wi'lioqt r lot 
dren. South exiiosnri-. nu'»l*-rti rprn 

13uri Mh slrcr l ■■ • T'l

RI-fNT- 
Burn* tf.

-Eurtiislu d Trent t»«'
t

trnor

FNH KK.N'T <inr- nfr-ty fnrnN-ti*'*
housekeeping r"oni. I*''4 Seoit a'*-ni./ 
74 3tC.

. FOft BEST Two fir  .le^"
h-usekeepins. Mr/dern. ll* ’d l..‘*hth 
phone 1.'71. \  • 7*> ’.'f

*T )R  KENT-Tbr»-< ' nit'-ly furir'.shej'
f  house keepine ri-o'ti.a to ^.ar’ y 'w ithm

ehlldren Call I 'f l '. or -ee owret, 
i f in  tndiantf avenue ;  1

FfIR ' KE.VT T '.*.0, nil .' ‘ fort, el." 
ri> tiis for lisM hT-Of"'e*-;j.‘n:; t.. par' 
wlthriut rhll^en. all a' • >' l-ania

. FOR 8ALEt-MI8CELLANEOUS '

Ctill S.M.K .V Iwuliorke spriiiR wsk- 
011, r lii-ap, . '.MIC 1 u Indliiiia. 75 tfc

J’riu S vl.K u year least* on new, bus- 
Ks l,<iih-(* ffaxKiO; two larRi' Rlass 
Ills; strictly d4%4.ra.bli* location on 

Ohio lietween I’ostofritU! ailil bstiks. It. 
Itohi-riH. phone :H17. 74 tfc

Kt)|{ S.M.E .Si-coiid hamlsHcrey In 
Kt;'<1 I'oinlltlon. Apply Mr'Cbuiiell
Urns , plioin- U'3. 7ti

I'Olt S.M.E Mud<d Slj Over' id aulo- 
looliile, In first cluBs condi lun. Rood 
IS new. fo'r part rash, balanee In notes 
Sc-iycar at new garage, (117 Ohio Ave. 
Itruwii tc Cb. 76 6tc

i-'fTir S.M.l'T-FlUrroiigh's Adding ma 
lilne. RtMid as httw, a bargain. Art 

laian Co. . . #i» tfc

Etilt 8AI.E I-'lne pair work bones. 
Apply 412'Austin avenuo or address 
I.0X 771. 72 6tc

KOU SALE-O ne i;il Inch round dining 
n>î iii laldi* with extra leaves, golden 
oak. large and massive, coat 145 and 
;is Kood. as new, also one golden oak 
I liiiia ( losel. Crilonlxl style, very 
hand'oaie, eOst %T,i, will sell the twij 
pieet-H for i.7t», .Mrs J 1. Jar kson. 8I<) 
ttenver Avenue, phone 250. 71 tfc

FOR S.M.E—Standard riHsbnrg vial 
tile tyfiewrlter Can't afford to keep 
It. (Jeo. A. (Jehhart, K. F. I> No. 4 
l ‘lione.,l«tjh. Ring 22., 75 tfc

FOR S.At.E— paksenKeV Maiwetl su
ipuiolnle in’ p'ssl repair, tVsi. or will 
xt liunve for lot r f  equal value, R I, 

Roliiris, plTone 347. 75 tfc

F<»l{ SM.K-Sorghum and millet seed 
I. H St»merville route T. rjr 7 rollew 
ni,rth of City on Webster plarre. 75 Stc

FOR SALE—CITY PROPERTY

F'.r sale— The p'eltleBt cottage In 
Floral llerghta. If yoii desire a beau 
ifful home »his Is your chance Ev 
I'Tytliink new. m.dem and first claaa 
A'ou'll have to tee appreciate
'remit, fir ItqVal, ow ^r. 54 tfc

---- T
Food hij*ne«a propey, at P3e"trs
'f.i-niing for 1>* per ir.i 
lotA < r r*-*liJence pro] 
Falla. .Mifnnje Hroai

Iwh to trade for 
r y  In W >b iu  

►bone Ti"
'  75 -Atr

FOK
tistd

S AI.E— A 
ba'm. rajt.

T t"  room bnnralo 
wa’ et ard ;;gh'» at

\

The Cream oMhe Bargain List
In Floral Heights

l>ot 4, lildck :n , 4*aHt Kn<l Houlh fron t ..............  ......... $NOO

L o t 8, b lock y:i, corner, Moulh f r o n t .................” ......................  $.150

Ix)tH 12 and 18. b lm k !M>, on .iim iii Iruvellctl n»re4*t ....................... $ 4 0 0

, I/ot 4, bItMik 44, cumI fron t, lM*tweeii Iwtt nin* biinxnlowH, Hewi r in

a l l e y ....................... .....................................................  .................................... $ 0 5 0

LODGE DIRECTORY

Idsy night 
secretary.

at I

Ptnhandia Ledga
No. M l, I. O. F. 
nieelB every Mitn 

(TaliN’ii J. T. Voiing

BEAN, HUEY &
^eiTTsig

GOHLKE
AflKNTS

hth Street*—Phone 358 1
s AUTO SKRVICE

X,

I/et ua ahtow you some nice bouaea tin
- r *

easy
441

terraa. J. H. Brldwell. Phone 
» «  tft

FOR HAI.R—Twter'.om cottage, dote 
la. east frrtnt on I4ih. price t4.',ti 
Atnall cash payment, balance tlO per 
molptb. R. D. Roberts, phone 247 

' 75 tf<

POR HADE—4 rteim htmae 11250. llWt 
caah. balance 1)5 per month Thomas 
A- HImon, 4<i4 kth airv-et, phone Itk

75'tfc

FOR HADE— A real barcain, ojpe-'of 
the best r>omlng hemaev Itp-cffy,. tv̂  
gefher with entire furnlairfnga Price 
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t ...';.'fg c-A h.-'- srew a me
•>-»T w V  arer &*»•*«>'*
.fef t ■*''1 . . ,

• ''I t .  3 A fX— 7 ntm Lroom hrviaee 
xever ocripted •%* eair-

'T-Tie V.«e «; -y jn  -jr.uae wen 
•»r *< nr 7«tx745 'ee* p fre  t7»44V* 
-erm* eim V.txae barb.-Tom aoA 
-■nee'i, -Aaria.n HVVV <a Term*
' tee,! aro».3er» A rbaaceilipr »»w)tte

*7.7 ' " »  lo".
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I.YON A FITTR. real ealale/rental# 
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FOR HADE - Very aHrn- live east froiv* J 
lot. block r,l. Floral Tlelghta. for h"!
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ilereal In f ifty  

niilea ,|ite eea i >,( 
■ t iu a rS iilee -*- weft w tll be 
m ile o f li In - t lilv  tiara 
f it f iv e  pSHseiiser fa r  III 
abape la tn l eh 't'ild  acll 

f a ' re It If I tHill Die/ 
74 fij

Rabakah Ladga Na IH  maala aac
|<•llll anil fimrth Wwlnasday al I  p in 
laud firit aqd third Wedawaday ^ftar 
Miama al I  n'cliHh. Clara llrunba 

I Nacrelary

Wichita CauntVl Tfa. tM1 MnlgMa 
and Ladlaa af bacurlly inaela sec
tiiiil atid fiiiirlh 'I iieadait iilghla, Odd 
felliiww Mall i| M HiiinII, Flnant lwr

' W lth llt Camp Na 4M W. O. W. 
Maata avary Frldayral I  p na. lOb Obt« 
aranua. J T. \"vt>u. Clarb.-

Wwadmart CIrtIa Meela evary FrI
day al t IV p m Pearl Honiara, nlarh 
alarh.

wtahlta Falla Camp'Na. IfOM M. W 
*tf A. bfaaf, avary Thtirsdar at > p
ni 711 I g ^ndlana Avatiita |l H 
tninawar, i'iiiiaul, R II I tMih, ITark

V
Wlahlla Falla Camp Ne imt,. W O 

W. fiieala avary FrliUy nislil al Mtataa 
Ttllll All vlalllos WtHiilineh lt,|ltad 
I" F Mllllweli, tirgaolrer

BratharhOftd of Amarltin Yaeman.
No la ia  Meat* ae<or»l aiitl- ftioyih 
'lueatlay nialita of eat h itKiiitli at ll,e 
MtHia* Malt Robert H Inmnaaay 
eorreaieindenl

A  B a r g a in .......
Nina R tiwm hiiiiaa with all " mii 
vaiileiii'aa. IllcluilliiB aalk*. 
llalllB. ■**, all ballt f l i i i it " . ,  
hot water healer ami iMillai' 
Ireaa and fame. Iar*e Ini 1,11. 
|llT feat, |•|l•■e |.'1ltu I ei ma

if. S. Bridwcll
Fhana at I

WltMla -Ealla Chsptar Na 7ir. O 
t  b meeta lat aofi Ird '(i,aa-lar 
nlglita Mrs AIKe r>rtkret|. He#
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THE WICMiTA '^ A l I •  H AIIW AV 
COMRANV N U m .ll

M'ri'bita Falla fetas. March fib, 
I I I !  PmIiIIc niiilta la hareliy glran 
Ihtl Ilia Annual Meellns of Hlntblmld- 
«r* of the Wit hlla Fall* llsttwajr f'%,ro 
panr will ha held al lha 'panaral of 
fire id said rittn|ianr Mi the f'lly nf 
W’li hlia Falla. Wit hlla < ititnly. Ta l 
aa, on Mniiiiilar. lha Rlh day lit April 
I t l l ,  al Ml no otio tb  A M hit iMi 
elatilon Ilf a Roard wl,saran fHrta 
Infs, aiilhorlslna ilia lanalng of Ha l(HM 
nf rallwar to. Ilia Mlaaniiri. Kansas A 
la.as Railway ('nnipNtiy'of I aJUU If 
ami a* aiiiliitfl*i*l hr aw’A il nf lh« ItSg 
lalaliite Ilf 'letaa ftid Tor lha Iranane 
llt,ii ,ef a>i> h iilliat htialna**' as may 
i«.me liefnra aalil ineellnp 

.Noll'a la alan lierehr giran that IN* 
Attrioal Mietitir tif tfia .fpiartf of IM.' 
ta-toi. Ilf aaiil 'I Ik* W|rTdla irtlls 
ifallwar i 'itnpanr will lie hald at lha 
..toe plat-a atitl -tii I lie fame day. In. 

Hfll.ialr o t i 'f  the Bdl'inrninenl of 
III Hliekhnld'ia Meellog

I F HI IIAFF PrealdenI 
WM KV RDAIR, gaararary 
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l/it Ml In 
hrum , phr.
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Af.K— A very flpe' and all mod

M lb C tL L A M if^ b .
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east froot 
ance eaa
atfeet! Kemp aivd Kail building, d-rwh 
atalrs , 75 »fr
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lie rDHtm.aeed. 
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rii. |24'i<i,. oneihird caah. ti*l 
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f'l.f.N 'f T 'iif moriey_sr Kruger tiro*
Jewelera at,d Mr-ikar*

-O IL  AND OAb L tAbFA

XTTTt
I U lifg  WM.MMA F A U b  A NORTH 

W tb fF H N  H AIIW AV CUM 
'  FANV OF T F F A t^

NOTICE

ne'f. [iftce* righrsnd lerm* e»wr Mon 
rc/e Rrot pb-nie 72b 76 *fr j MOVED

' ( ti'iae elm have milk rriV^  ̂
III tifeed ailll find a hi--- Z"year -'ll-! 
Jeriarf bolt al my loi on Joi/itihk A . 
►fine Joar amiaa the Irrtiarlon dli/b 
W J feincan 71 7ip

Who’  Thomaa *  .Hlpt/m*' 
— — -7 real eaiaie odrpe ir, Kemp and Kell

• ih alyeei
76 If'

-Kaa fry 
74 24ip

Property In rdhey grê wj Inwna to frade ..,,11,̂ 1, „  au ir. g-K
t'/r W!-hl*a Kail* pri/perty Hava fint I f ip ^ ^  >*q . 
anything to frad**' Monf-«e Mr-ia (
PV-he 720 76 2tc KOR TR A IjE 140 aerea.Vaad

------------------- -------  . ,rofflaM  lOw-ne 247
f'f/H HAI.K- A snap la well boIR 4i —  --------  —
*nd .5 rnvrtrv k «** .iyw * la the Han i*  ] |5 o/i Re-w*rd >or lr.f-,rrr.*te,t, leading 
cinio a rW .f d.rrkloyi Ele-.ty!- light*, t,,^ feeo.err nt 'ine Mack h-ifaa O'or
'• ’ r **•-* ‘^ **1^  ' T . ' i f i  knee, and im* gray horae roac.ed-rete f-aindaiPra. r ' , n i \
walk to tr,«a. tywmr.d on- l2 iW tt ; ftom m rpr.*.
ftluff arvd Aaeftp a<reet« bekwaen 4th 112  mliaa re.r'h of f^ae lAKhPa f'» 
and A'h Price* range from linoo v> v»HK»W-oe—lea* Krldey J K W ,ee
IKrifi ftmall -as'^ nnvineat and bat- ' owner Hh'ttf Mart-iw hrno 74 .itp
anc*" nton'hlj R*ve rewt e*nd 

ffixey A Trohfke, 4l7 kth ,
.tyeet 76 tfc

‘ •'iR <VAI-F -Tbn npeet 4ro-.m V-nae 
In town, all aiA$ara •7740 -ynedhtM 
cask, bn-ance eney Tbomaa A Hffywma 
404 »th street Kewap A Kml bwiVI 
ag. '►twa t«a:rv , Ti.rfe

A immher of g/wd f/vny five arwl »l»  
r'jTim hc.'iaea done M fov anle ew 
en*T terms M''i«gne faro* phone 72A- 
T* 2»c
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KOf'Vf* The' h/ eexrior *7.«.e« 'I'l
erflted t/> the eghi »he e-/e« v*eedv r 
grow w*mker" ' ' i t t  made •/, -irCfr 
g'neeew are —.rreAt %'• ka ■ » hnw
Irr .fm '.'jl the, Kf.gre«eira K/e Kaf 

Thf'mt Hper «,,er 7',.Me

ATTKNT'OM o ff ,  MEN Wa hava up 
to Hata, r-yirnplata tdl map* t<f WI-hT'a 
flay, Archer and'flaytr.r rre.ri'le* for 
aala Kamp A Kali. Hiillg Vtl. Kair.p 
A Kail Rldg . Idiorie 240 M I'c

r iN g  FOUL THV t o o *  AND FT r *
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K4>it4 ky,r»H K/fOH KOM HAl.f 
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Ui^Um ^jH*i like v'm here seer. In Ui<' 

|l per aefilrig b,g redii-iloo 
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Madhinp Aartw
H yon heva IhdigestPdI. he mafterr 

how bed the Rciha’ ack mir.eral wa 
ver wIR enra yret (rewiemher wvm 
wa d*R*»f water fe 'yew ; y'»w g e * 'i  
clean veaael that hna y»eeh'pealded 
and ibc-f'eiflrlf c leaned' Wa oaa alt 
preeeoi|o*sg»lnat ihn apraad e# 
Kaaih*c,ree MYtSmae* , tint " irk  saw 
'a to pravawf other* O-m gPiMierlng 
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Will boiU .you a bouse to suit on I 
on Teocb Street, tbis u 
$800 Of $1000̂  balance tOiSUSt.

O T T O  S T E H L I K

nvei

Barnar/1 ,8t Co.

Beautiful 
Creations in 

Shoes for ’ 
Spring

'A' m a-.-nen <w< rer.eg 
vuee* *ev a r**t a gedr.g 
A ->e e/e-rect -'nt* Aa*ece» ' n 
Ice**"’  .J , pr-s*.iee* naHi>-y 
-we -aw,- vT wv.*»rv-e aXe*. .  
*,eeea tn. '»><*' w.anr »e »etr 
"e**” «vr»-e --wdr e y 'e  *r 
,e  - v>v*a and c„,,hed 
w-w-kamnahla .ppani .eu 
'i-e-w*- 'd 'aHweew-a nanne. 

hiodhe*a—»vr~~'ne -veem-

'..•-'■■i, a rt'mrf way ■»r 
, eje **peetVAd 'eg-'lady »r »  
■>e -ec,  ̂ 'yexc triakwg aed

4*.ni,r -e** -ever -ante -a
-iv-w;». e pi* ae*am'a *• 

-et-yceapni pvn'.l And, â xMr. 
en i.acV' and cad

•n*e fSM  » 6 n  Id 
I* ^  «6 H *n AlglR

Barnarid Co.
n > « ’ d itAan *ven-<e-

Wl/.hUa Kafla le.aa March 41k, 
MI2 Piilfll',fNiit|>e I* b*ray,r g fy*«
If.a* *l,e Af,ri.,al Meeting iif Hfcdlb 
^1.liter. Ilf the W l'hit* K»R. A N'ryfb- 
• t.ieru M a C e , r „mparir 'if fe t * *

II he held at the general *,ffF* hi 
raid I nmiiwnr In 'he I Mg id WichR* 
Palla, Wlchiic I'u iiilr fera*. idt H*.
i.Ldey cha  ........ .. nf April Itl2. * ( ,
k Vi n'clie k a fur lha alacM-dt hf 
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Kvpry man bhould own hla own 
home. It la not only hetler for him 

, fliianrially, but tiu-re in more pleuaiir. 
in uwninK wimethiiiK rather i Iihii t( 
he conlluuouHly |•aylllK rent. Thin It 
more eaitwlally true If you hn|i|>eii li 
be located In ff live-wire city— lilo 
Wichita Kalla, for Itintance . « her. 
renta are hUli and vthere proiM-ri' 
valuea never aell-oe ebanye liamlH e\ 
cept at a niihnlantial advance in prlct 
It liaa b.;en duitiK that for the l>un> 

‘ all yearn. There in e\i>rythiriK to In 
dicate that II will ciiiiliiiue to do tu 
for'the nett five or nla ,t< ;ira. Whal'r 
the nee of a man imyiiiK out renin nuf 
ftclent to buy a home and then allow 
hla landlord to continue- to hold th< 
d.w'd? buy a home In Wii hitit Kalin 
it li an aafe an inveiitineiil an yon 

a,. ean makii.'. ~  ,

Belle of Wlchlta-ITS BEHER
Local News Brevities

t'renh yrocerlea and cholceat cuta 
if meat lit the new arocery and mar- 
<et, !Miii l-li Indiana avenue, llachman 
ind Soiin, phone 910. 76 tfc.

The itoatonianji are at Jonea-Ken- 
n e ^  Co'a. 6 Otfe.

^ Hid yon eat wlUi the (Tirlnttan br- 
llcH SuliirduyT They .wrved Nutted 
(Jem I’oluloen. We buy them by the 
ar and Hell I hep) by the peck, bushel 
ir suck. Try them. Trevathan
llros. 77 Itc

Kcnd' us .votir grocery and meat or- 
h rn next'inontU.' We rati aave you 
Kincy. l ‘hone 910, 006 1-t Indiana 
venue. HaChinan and Bona.

Oct the Lion of Troy collars at Jonea- 
(ennedy Co'a. 6U tfc

My ooU o: muac aaDf It for

\ In the event the Mil which bar 
passed the legislature mid which hat- 
for lt( pur|K>se to prevent the empty 
ing of sewers Into running streamn 
stands the final test mid becomes a 
law it will menn^that Wichita alia 
splendid sewerage system init in at 
great expetlae will be practically use 
less, or will have to be. over hauled 
at great expense. ~IKiubtiuia there are 
many ot|ier cilies In the samtrflx. A h 
the water In the WIebIta rlv«T li nof 
suitable for domestic purpose*, noe 
ran it be used for irrlgallon. It is dif 
ficult to see the irpt>d of such a law 
If there, were towtia or cominunitie. 
below where the Hewerage Is emptied 
into the river that iiMed the water for 
any jiurpoae it w.ouhl tliei. furiUsit an 
excuse fur the passage'of such a law 
Aa ll Is the iiasHHge of the law can 
only serve to prevent the pollution of 
the water in a river that la being put 
to about the only use it is fit for— 
that of carrying off refuse and waste 
from citleH that are tiK-ated on Itiihil

In
, In a few days Hie new congress will 
, ponvenu, uiid thun the Aioericau peo 

pie will expect the-Uemocratic parti 
now in control of every branch of 
the Natiojiaf government, .to give them 
what It. .ha*, pledged the p<»ople It 
would give—legislation that will li>nd 
to lower the prices on the necessaries 
of life and thereby reduce to come 
extent at least the cost of living. This 
can be done. In the opinion of the 
greatest statesmen, without material 
ly Injuring business Interests or caus 
ing any i«nica. It m(ght make it so 
that capital will not be able to rea) 
so great a profit, but capital ran 
ftand to lake Iosb. The people who 
liave trusted the nemoiTata did so 
because they were demanding a new 
deal all the way round. If the l)«in 

_ ocrots prove faithful to their Iriisf. 
thtre need be no fear but that the 
people will continue Ihan^.pajly In 
power, _ There Hhould be no aidVatep 
pThg. The'lime for act ion Is now at 
•hand, and llie day for the American 
pe»»ple to be frightencl by threats of 
panics from the money kings la, or 
at teast^ight to In- at an end.

C

i\t u ;k k  t o  k i 'Y  b u it b  
THAT k it  ,

bnyis .niQjifx to.you when 
you buy a salt from us. We 
give you the best of material 
and workmanship. Kvery gar
ment la strictly all wool. Kvery 
■•rment Is pre-ahruiik. UurJIn- 
ftiFS sre gdaranti^ed to wear 
ONE year. Our , oal fronts are 
guaranteed to iieicr break 'Bat- 
itfaclion guaradieed or money 
refunded. ‘ ’

Gupton,theTailor
7D4 7th 'atrset. Fhon* 1067

in cans for fl.OO. Kvery can gimr- 
inieed. fa ll  fur tbe "illg  lu Assort- 
^uent,” Btart the April acooimt with 
.me. Trevathan Hrothere.' 1 77 Itc

I the April acooimt wi 
tnllrothere.' I 77 1

a, dentist Phene ccDr. Nelson, dentist PhoBe coO' 
lections. I t  tfc.

If you ap|>reciiAe*quality and service 
phone' 4:i3'ur C. 11. Hardeman.
77 Iter ‘

• Serve Velva , 
On YOUR Table

You, CBn’t  know how really good Velva Syrup is, 
unless you serve it-to ylpur family—not at any one 
meal—but at all three. There’s a ust for yelv-* ̂ ree 
times a day—on fiddle cakes, muffins oir biscuits in 
the morning, in dainty dessetts a^oon, in cakes and 
cookies at night. Besides that, You’ll find that . *

makes the beSt - candles and fudge that you ever munched— 
chewy taffies, kIssM, pulled candies and sugary sweets—and the 

fudge; you can't beat it, try aa you will. Nearly a 
hundred ways o f using Veira, the syrup in the red can 
—clean, sanitary, dellcioua. .Send for the book of 
Velva recipes. N o charge.^ Velva In the green can, 
too, If you prefer it. Both kinds, ten cents up, 
according to six*.

Cranberry Sherbet *
I  np/ul Ktd Vtiva S>mp', t  vaarU cranbririn. t  
Irmura, 2 et$ mhilrt, I 1-2 np/uU tugur. I uu.irf 
wJtrr. Copfftht cninbprrin mlhwaUr and boil until

MOfl. Strain and Olid Ibtaytup utfari/fid Irmun 
Juict. h'rrrze. and when partly frozrn add Itu 
whilri 01 tjijit and /rrtze to the drurtd Co 
BUlmcy. Thu If excrlUnt with turkey.

PENICK & FORP, Ltd.
N ew  OrlckRp, La.

K̂lVif

Planting Seed
W e  have a car load of pure Mebane cotton seed, which 
we bought o f A . D. Mebane, Lockheart, Texas It will pay 
you to plant some o f these seed. Price pef bushel $1.35 
W e also have a nice line o f seed corn, maize, millet and 
kafir corn seed; also a large assortment o f garden seed. 
Don’t fail to see us before you buy.

Farmers Supply Company
M i . t f l A / l / ' K S t ' . ' l  F a lls  T c v a .Mississippi Street. Wichita Falls, Texas

PHONE 4^9

You can alwsyi get a good pound 
>f butter at Bberrod & Co., phone 177. 
10 tfc.

Btart the new oioath with a "Big 
10 AHBorlment ' Ten cana for II.ou. 
Kvery can guBranlee^, Trevathan 
Krothers. 77 Itc

My motto: Iflllar loUa It, for Im o .

Everything for the table at Bach- 
mnn and Boos, 906 1-2 Indiana. Phone 
»10. 75 tfc

14 poundH of louse raisins for $1.00 
Is a money saver. They are good. ino. 
'Fry them. Trevathan Brothers. 77110

If you iipiireclate qaallty and service 
piiono 432 or 232. C. H. Hurderaan. 
77 l ie . .

D,’ . Bolding, dentist, offle* $06 
Itemp E Kali bulldloE. Phone t0$.

129 tfe

Dr. Protlrro. dentist;''Ward bnltdlng. 
KIghth Street ' ' 60 Ife,

Rhone 910 for freeh meats and gro- 
iieries*. 906- 1-2 Indiana avenue. Bach 
man and Bona. 76 tfc-

Bee Bra'nden A Co. about your ce
ment works. '

. Little KerneJ rorn_ls In the "Big 10 
\Hsorlhient." ' Bo is Mensoon peas. 
H^niiisun's Kraut and-Cut Beans. Just 
lalie t̂hii list and mkke It out to suit 
yuWrself. No limit to the kind you 
lake? Trevathan Bpolhers. . 77 Itc

Our vegetable Ilna..4s"ag near com
plete as the market will admit Phone 
'la yonr order, 177. Sherrod A  Co.

I will appreciate your accotiilt for 
Ai>rtl. Phones 432 and 232. C. H. 
Hardeman. '• 77 Itc

Read "doing Some" by Rex Beach, 
cents •mt Taylor's eonfectloparyi 

.$ tfc.

A trial jralla • f't'W'e In and
gel a few *of those Netted detn po
tatoes. Yon have never used any like 
them. ■ Trevadtioii Brolhors. 77 K c

My motto: Miller soHa It tor '

B. Q.* HIR,' Undertaker, offlea -and 
parlor* 900 Scott Ava. Phone 
Prompt ambulance sertrlea 96 tfo

I solialT your* patnonage tor April, 
promising high quality and good aer- 
vlce. Rhone$ 432 and 232. ̂  C. H. 
Hnrdemail. ' If^

Everyotie ■who wants to reduce the 
cost of Hying ahould buy a sack of 
those fancy iiotalOe*. 85c |ier bushel 
by the' oacicL -Trevatha'n Brothcra.

77 Itc

Bee Branden A- Co. about your ce
ment works..

The Bostpolana have now arrived at 
Jones-Kennady Co’a  e60 tfc,

Lion and Troy collar* at Jonet-Ken 
nedy Co'a ' a .

Dr., R. L. Miller arrived home yet- 
teTday after a atay o f several ^ n th s  
trr  anil An itin ltt^r-4he heanflL4>  ̂Jilo 
health. J ie  le greatlj^ Improved.

T ry  Boma.of those fresh chocolates 
a t aylor'6 oonfectfonary. ' 63 tfc

For ooftHary carpet < 
riandy Man.

; call tke 
TI tfc

. A  goodLuaekerel la a fat mackerel 
that la freeh (net red with aga) but a 
good rich creamy color. Ton can get 
tkla kind at Bhorrod A  Co., phone 174. 
60 tfc.

The only reliable wi^y .t)f carpet 
cleaning Is the Handy Man's way. Try 
I t  . ' . 7i tfc

I will appreciate yonr acooniit for 
April. PboD« 432 and 222. C. H. 
Hardeman. ' 77 Ite

National Caiuied Food Week
The week beginning March 3̂ 1st., and ending Apiril* 
6th., I will ofler all Canned Foods at reduced prices.

6 cans No. 3 Tomatoes 
6 cans Mallard Corn 
2 caiis No. 3. Hominy 
2 cans No. 3 Kraut _  ,
2 cans Leader Peas 
2 cans No. 2 Pork and ‘Beans 
4 cans Blackberries

•24 can;, $2.40

A  B llS th S treet. ram s phone.....eo

We Believe
There are three things we lielievp in, so much 

.so that we have made them our motto, Honesty, 
<Juality and Service. We Itelievc in a good many 
other thing.s too, but' we are .strong for honesty 
if fhe other fellow owes us anything, while qual
ity anti "service Ptoes a long ways when we go to 
buy goods. . *

It’s the qualit.v that has given us success. Five 
years ago we opened a amall plant here employ
ing two men, today \ve have'over a dozen em- 

* .
ployees witlf modern pneumatic, tools with which 
to give th# serx’ice required. Cemetery improve
ment is going on each day, we beauUfy a plot for 
some'one by placing a memorial, the>- planting a

e —

flower in loving remembrance. It’s all youP fault, * 
if the loved one -is unrememliered, as our pleased
customers will tell you we can be trusted, tb mairk 
the sacred mound. - ’ ^

WHKN? Yesterday is gone, aiid tomorroyv never 
comins. Qur telephone is >110. We will get liusy 
today if you say the ivord. , '

’• •• -*

Wichita Marble and
i . * ■

Granite Works
A. G. DEATHERAGE, Prop.

l'Iom.;( I

W e have just received another car of  ̂Imperial Automo
biles and now-have one o f the Model 32, forty horse
power, Five-Passenger Touring Gars.

Imperial 32 \
Motor— imperial: Yonr eyltndvr; 

four cycle. CiiRt enbloc; Water
cooleil(;4 1-8 Inch bore; 5 1-2 ' 

'  ■ inch stroke spiral timing 
gears; three point sus|K-n- 

Sion nnil powel* plaiM.,
1 lT « 'lT a ^ llr  "Tsiisfare.t 

—  from sltigUi cam shaft, vxtr.i . 
large; push riHhi enclosed.

Motor Lubrication--Uil clrcnlat-_ 
e«l by fly wheel and dlstrib- 
uied to proper posit! ns 
throughout large channel -iu 
side of motor case; Inhrieu- f 
lion is hy constant level splaqh 
syHiem.

Motor Bearings —BdHt hf I'ar-
Hon’B idle ruKll while hronzo 
thronghoiit; hearings extra 
large alzo.

Sutpensicn— Three ,poipt, mot( r 
•hung in cha'niiel of main frame.

Carburetion - Kloiit feed; auto
matic typo adapted to the mb- 
tor.

Cooling—Water circulated hy
pum])Tii' c<inh'ectl<(n''w'lih high 
(lass raifiator of umplu size. 

Ignition— Magiuto duiiT system.
with dry cells.

Clutch— MuTHple disc type.

Transmission —  Nieklo steel 
Hhufts; nickel -steel pears; 
New Departure bearing's 
throughout; three speeds, for
ward and one reverse; select
ive.type. - 

lateerlng Gear— Right- atul left- 
\worru with doultIe (:aiii move- 
^nn'nt.-tree from hack lasli or

lost motiorij___l^toinch. wlu.-ei,
spnrk nnil throiTle lovi rs oa 
top of sif'orin.g wheel. Adjust
able take-iiD on gear.

Springs — Krf.nt, scinl-elllptlc;
rear, three-quarter eljlplic. 

Control—All levers In center of 
body.

Axle, Front—One piece, drop 
forged J-lienIII; b.all and cone 
hearl iiu.

,Axle. ITear— Flnalliffc ,l"ne: mal; 
iealile housing; 1 l-V iiu-h 
chroniq,'. nickel hU cI shiifls; 
hot rolled, heat treated, pfo- 
jieller shaft 1 .“ S inch pikton 
rtMl Hleel; hot rolled, heat
treated; high duty Hyatt hear- 
Tngs. TiteVet fiteet -t1rrnnEhrmr;'= 
our own s|ie<'ial deslgo. bevel 
ring and iiinioli; fmir jiileh 
tooth; 3 1-2 It! 1 gear ratio. • 

Brakes— 14 iiu h ilouhle Ihtenial.

TTswo— Pressed steel channel 
const ruction.

Tank^ 'apaelly, Model 32, sev
enteen gallons; ran be taken 
out without rempvlng body.

Tread—ri6-llveh. standaM.
Wbeol Bass—-114-IncheXT--------- ---
Wheels—34 ilvches ' diameter; 

wood; artillery type; every 
otln  r near spt^p bossed and 
boiled. -

Rims— ::4x4 Funk depiountable.
Tires—34x4. front and rear.
Bodyx—.Mt«l«l ^32j five passen

ger touring, vi^ry roomy, com- 
forlnlde, classy.

Upholstering — Spc-cial water 
Iimrrf (^(tth over curled hair.

Palnting.w|j|;i( k gear and bojML 
Orny wheels when ordered 
special: fenders, hood, radia
tor enameled black.

Equipment—Hus head lights; 
oil sid^ and tail lights; Pres-

, 1o-t.lti> 'Tqnk; mohair strap 
top;H dust covcV, windshield, 
speodotiteti r; lire irons; de- 
mount.ahtovpTm; rim; loot kit, 
repair kit. demountable rim 
wrench; hub cap wrench. Jack 
and puitip. Black and nickel 
iiioniitings.

$15 OHIO AVENUE

"Ttpi' W|"»

‘ S1350 Delivered Fully Equipped
$13T;n;iW) deRveretl fully equihi>ed. Call and let jusjihow yon this car.

BROWN &' Cl AsBEY vPHONE 934

BLACK TWIG

Kxtra fancy Bliirk Tw igli, all sIzch 
from 'sm all. to large, value, $2.r,» la-r 
box. hut I laiughl a car of .these np 
pies, therefore you get them at the 
price of $1.85 pep box while they last. 
Also a car of northl-rn apuds, smooth
and nice, per bushel ..................  70c
By the 88C|i,abgui 2 hiishcls . . .  61.35
Gi'tod corn, by the case ........... $1.70
fionii Ttorntn’y .'Ty^ i'B  'eitye .......61.70
Gallon apples, 3 for~  ..............  61.00
Gallon (!rc4>it Gagu pkmis, 3 for 61.00- 
Gallon peeled sliced peuches :. 45c 
T lie fe  are RtHYJfctWm^lt-nnd r f  fhe 
price they are fn your roach. Woitid 
be glad to have yonr cash hnslm^ss. 
'fhe best'of everyHilng can be found 
at Newton’s Grocery.

Phone 902 
Phone 802

616 9lh street, w 
1306 11th street

LW.Newlon
“ N u r

7
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A l l  R e c le a n e d
(Bloody Butcher

C o r n . * ,  f e l l o w
j  White
jSqua'w'

' Red Top or Shumate 
( Ambtw ’
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Queen of the Pantry Flour No better flour made 
Askyourgrocerforit

W A N T  ADS
WANTED

WANTEJD— SMond )>uid. turnlture. 
Will pay cath or exchange new gooda. 
Rohartaon & Haley. 80S Indiana. 
Phone 1314. letfc.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS '

FOR HALF—A Iwo-home aprliift wag
on. cheap. 006 12 Indiana. 75 tfc

WANTED—To buy, <10,000 worth of 
aecond hand furniture and atovea at 

..I * onoa. We alao exchange new furniture 
for old. McConnell Broa. * ' 10 tfc

WANTED—Every brok'en'^chalr in the 
. city to repair, upholater or refinlah. 

Star Furniture Co. 33 tfc

W a n t e d —T o trade for all klnda of 
aecond band furniture or atovea. Bea- 
aey Furniture Company, 817 Indiana 
aveaue; phone 887. 4S tfc.

WANTED—To trade equity In prop
erty comer 18th and Grace for notes 
or other aecurltlea. Box 76, Megargel. 
Texas. , 41 tfc.

w a n t e d — Every dirty rug and car
pet in the city' to clean; Phone us 
about IL Star Furniture Co. 52 tfc

WAN'l'ED—Clean, cotton rags at this 
office, Hring rags to press rodiu.

W ANTRIl—To fix your furniture and 
stoves. We repair upil buyaiiythlug 
and sell everything. Wichita Fuprnl 
ture A Se<!und Hand Co. I’hOne 528. 
76 tfc.

w a n t e d —T hree unfurnished nKims. 
close in. I’h<;ne 123'J. 76 3tp

;■

V

I

V
— HELP WANTED—

W'ANTKD—Girl to do few Iiouth house 
work In momlng> 7o4 Travis. 75 Stp '

—SITUATIONS WANTED—

WANTED— roaition by experience*! 
male stenographer. Familiar with )>oth 
legal and commercial wiirk Answer A 
U T., care,Dally Tltives. 71 73-76 3tp

WANTED— Position by Japanese for 
general' htmsework nr porter In hotel, 
city or country. Call at 5o5 Seventh 
strwt. I 76 6tp

ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT—One nlco large south 
room, plose to 'car line. Phone 284 
69 12tp. - .

f'OR RK.NT—3 light housekeeping 
reenik,■'to eoiiple without children 
1302 Hth street. 76 3tc

FOR RE.N'T— Nicely fuiTlish>tK/ronl 
room, close to cal' line, for re 
gentleman only. Fowler Broa. A C<» 
Phone 325, K. & K. building: 63 tfc

FOR RENT—3 out.side unfiirnlsheti 
rooms In MtKire-Hatcman building, 
phone 882. * 75 3tc

FOR
gentlemen only, all conveniences.- 807 
I,amar, phone 443. 75 6lc

FOR RE.NT—Two nice—large unfur 
nished rooms to couple wlthoul dill 
"dren. South exitflsu're^.aiod.ern I’vnven 
lcnce*.'"l3«0 Kt|» alTeet. 75 311

FOR RENT— Furnished front Ix^rtami 
k09 Burnett. 75 tfc

FOR RE.NT-r-One nicely furnisliei* 
housekeeping room, Jto4 Scott avenut 
76 3tc.

FOR RENT—Two rooms for light 
he-usekeejilng. Mtalern, 1106 Eighth 
phone 1271.'. "6 3tp

FOR RENT—Three nlcdy furnished 
house-keeping nHims to party without 
chRdten. O t l  7t4n, or see tit
1210 Indiana avenue. 76 Itp

FOR RENT—T\*o nicely .furnished 
rooms for llglil limisekeeplng to parly 
wllhoiit children. Call at "o.'i l.aniar 
75 6tp. '  '

h'OR, JtE.NT-^Nicely ftirishi-tl soulli 
front' ImmI rooinij iiejic halh, 4 blocks 
from town. Phoiije 321.. Dr. J.'C  
Kcarhy. j

FOR RK.NT—Ih'sk room In room G 
up-stalrs In old post-ofMcc building 
Apply to Otto Stdillk. Phone 6!*2. 
76 3tc. _________  '

FOR RENT.

W R  RE.NT—dlorage space. See J 
P-. Jackson. , 7,6 3lc

FOR RENT—6-room house, modernt l̂n 
every respect, also furnished front 
room to gcutlemen.' Phone 851.- 
,  76 3ip

FOR RENT— The I). II. King grocery 
Bland. Present lease’expires first day 
ot May. Otto 'Stehlik. Phone 692.

7a 3IC

FOR RENT— Five-room house on car 
line. Phone 532. 76 tfc

FOR SALE—6 year lease on new bus
iness house 2.5xl.5U; two large glass 
trxnts; strictly desirable location ou 
Ohio between Postofflce and banks. It. 
I.. Roberts, phone 367. , 76 tfc

FOR SALK—Second hand surrey In 
go< d cAindition. Apply McConneH 
Bros., phone 123. 76 tfj,

FOR SALE— Model 3.K Over' id auto- 
niohlle. In first class condl.ion, good 
as new, for iiart cash, balance in notes. 
See car at new garage, 617 Ohio Ave. 
Brown A Go. 76 6tc

FOR SALE— Burrpugh's Adding ma- 
hlnh, good as new, a bargain. Art 

Ixtan Co. 69 tfc

FOR SAIJS—Fine iinlr work horses. 
A|iply 412 Austin avenue or address 
box 771. • 72 etc

FOR SAI.E—one 60-Inch round dining 
riKNii table with extra leaves, golden 
oak, large and massive, coat $66 and 
as good as new, also one golden ogk 
China closet,. Colonial style, very 
handsome, cost $55, will sell the two 
pieces for $50. Mrs. J. L. Jackson. 810 
i)enver Avenue, phone 250. 71 tfc

FOR gALE—Standard Pittsburg vUl 
ble typewriter. Can't afford to keep 
It; Geo. A. Oebhart, R. F. D. No, 4. 

hone •1608. Ring 22.-' 76 tfc

FOR SALE—5 passenger Maxwell au 
toninblie in good repair, $500, or will 
exchange for lot of equal value. R. L 
Roberts, phone 367. ' 75 tfc

H'OR SALE—Sorghum and millet seed. 
I. n. Somerville, route 4, or 7 miles 
north of city on Webster place. 75 8tc

FOR SALE—CITY FRORERTY

Fqr sale— The prettlesl*^^ttAge In 
Floral Heights. I f  you desire a beau 
tiful home this Is your chance. Ev
erything flew, modern and fifrst class. 
You'll have to tee to appreciate 
Terms. Dr. DuVal, owner. 68 tfc

Good business property at Klectra 
renting-for $50 p«>r month to trade for 
lots or residence property in Wichita 
Fails. Monroe Bros., phone 720.

76 3tc

FOR SALE—A five room bungalow 
g(K)d barn, gas, .water snd llghla, at 
405 AuHtin. Furnished or unfurnished 
See Jesse Williams. 70 6tc

iR SA LF^W e have houses In al 
p a f^ o f  the city on easV t^rms. l..et 
us show you. J. 8. Brfdwell, phono 
661. 66 tfc

f 6 r ' SALE—Good three room house 
.water, gaa and. Jlghll, ..essy^ terms 
$900. -Moproe Bros., phohe 720.

75 31c

HOTEL FOR SALE— A good deal for 
the right 4)urtles.—New oil field just 
Itening up. town Improving very fast, 

only hotel In the city. 26 rooms and 
doing a good business. Be'st of rea- 
■tona given, for wanting to sell. Write 
ir see A. J. Helts, owner and pro
prietor, Hurkburnett. Texas. 71 7le

FOR SALE—Ntce 5tJ-oom. new. all 
modern house on 12th street, $2350 
on terma to suit you. This Is a bar 
gain. Ix't IIS show..you. J. 8. Hrld 
well, phone 661. 71 tfc

It you have a bargain to offer list It 
with Monroe Bros. We can sell.lt 
Fhone 720. ’ 75 3tc

FOR SALK—Close in irrigated im
proved tract at a aaerlflce. If sold 
within 30 days will take $95 per acre 
for tract of 40 acres' lying mile south 
(>f city limits. 13 cash, balance $3(81 
yearly at 7 per cent. Bean, Huey & 
'& Oohlke, 617 8th stre«'t. 69 tfc.

IBG BARGAIN In seven-room house, 
two blocks from business district If 
told at once. Easy terms. $2600. Mon
roe Bros., phone 720. 76 3tc

F(Jh 8AI,E—Lots in all parts of Floral 
Heights, also a few near old school 
building on hill. The price. Is less 
than It will be later. Buy ndwl J. 8. 
Brldwell. phone 661,,» .66 tfc

FOR SALB“ 40 acres Irrigated land 
close In,. ,'Jonroel HroJV, p’.luug 720. 
<75 3tc.

FOR SALK—Choice 'lots. Floral 
Heights, one block car Hne. Gas and 
water. $250 cash. Inquire 714 Tth 
street. *71 tfc

'('.ood modern 6-room house, three 
blocks from business district. $2750 
XJonrop Bros., phone 720. 76 3tc

B.VRGAINS In houses close In. Mon
rol^ lro^ jjihon^^f20^^^^^^^^^3tc

f

h o m e s  f o r  JBAI-E

~8ty ~' eregEBt -s«~ im »den i 
homes (new! for quick sale In FMoral 
Heights on good ea^y terms. These 
bargslns will not last long. Come be
fore fliey are gone snd let us show 
yovn --AUTO SERVICE*

Vit follows:
I,ot 13. block 35 
IXJt 11.'block 35 
Ixit 10. block 3S 
I>it 9. block 36 ,
Ixit 8. block 85 ........... ......... 83160
Ix>t 1. block 46 .........................  83350

82650
82750
82750
82750

Buy now, and enjoy the cool breexes this summer In Floral Heights.

.Cravens, M aer (sf W^alker
PhMM 884

K. A  K. EuMdlng

The Cream of the Bargain List
/

In Floral Heights
Lot.tf, block 33, east and south fron t___ .,...................  ............$800
Lot 8, block 93, corner, south and east fron t......... ................. . $350
Lots 12 and 13. block 99, on main travelled street .................... . $400
Lot 4, block 44, east fronL between two nice bungalow.v sewer in 

alley...................................................... : ...................... ........ $050

BEAN, HUEY & GOHLKE
^  AGENTS

617 Eighth Street—Phone 358
AUTO SERVICE

L0D6E DIRECTORY
Ranhsntfla Lodgs 
No. 841, I. O. F.

__ I msots svory Mon-
I day night at 8 ^olock. J. T. Young 
I secroury,-

j .. Rsbokah Lodgt No. 238 moots soc-
ond and fourth Wednesday at 8 p.«m. 
and first snd third Wodnoaday after- 
noons at 3 o’clock. Clam Brooka 

I 8ocrotary.

Wichita Council No. 2381 KnIghU 
and Ladlfs of gocurlty meets sec
ond snd fourth Tuesday nights. Odd 
Fellows Hall. G. M 8mall, Financier.

A  Bargain....
Nice S-'room bouse with all coa- 
vonlftncos. Including walks, 
llghU, gas, all bath fixtures, 
hot water healer snd hollar, 
trees and fence; lasge lot 6()x 
807 feet. Price $2300 Terms.

J. S. Bridwcll
Rhone M l

Wichita Camp No. 4M W. O. W. 
Meota avery Friday at 8 p. m. 800 Ohio 

^anua. J. T. Toung, Clark.

< Woodman Circle Moots every Fri
day at 3:30 p. m. Pearl Bomam, diark 
mark.

I.,et Its ahtow you some nice houses on 
easy terms. J. 8. Brldwell. Phone 
661. . 66 tfc

FX)R 8AI.E—Two-room cottage/ close 
in, east front on 16th, price $660 
Small cash payment, balance $10 per 
month. R. L. Roberts, phone 367.

76 tfc

f'OR 8ALE—4 room house $1260, $100' 
cash, balance $16 per month. Thomas 
A Simon, 6U6 8th street, phone 99.

75 tic

F'OR SALE— A real bargain, one of 
the beat rooming houses In city, to
gether with entire furnishings. Price 
part cash, balance to suit. L.von A 
Fitts, room 26, old Post office build
ing, phone 1161. . 76 3tc

FOR SALF.—Choice Improved or va
cant property In all locations.- Phone 
or come to see me any hours, day 
or night'. My office is my home. Call 
me up after supper. I'm on the Job 
all the time. R. LI Roberts, room 14. 
old postofflce building, phone 367. 
75 tfc.

BARGAIN—Don't overlook this bar
gain. aa It in worth your attention. 
Good modem seven-room house, two 
blocks from business district, excep
tional value,. $2500, $600 cash, bsF 
snee to suit purchaser. Monroe Bros. 
Phone 720.. . ___ 71 tf

F'OR 8 A LF:— 4-room house,, close in. 
$1100.’ $inn cash: balance $20 per 
month. Thqnias A Hlnions, 606 8lh 
itreet. down stairs Kemp and Kell 
building. Phone 99. 76 tfc

F'OR SALE—7 1-2 acres Falrvlew addi
tion and close to F'loral Heights, 
price $.300 per acre. Otto Stehlik. 
phone 692. * 75 3tc

f'OR SALK—Five beautiful lots, single 
or together, each 50x210 feet. In Belle
vue a<ldltlon, two blocks from car line, 
sVwerage In alley, water ami gat lines 
In front lots. Neighborhood well 
hiijlt up. This Is the cheanett hill 
nroperty on the market. $460 a lot 
Bean, Huey A Gohlke, 617 8th street. 
75 tfc.

F’OR SALF:—S room house, close In 
cement walks, barn snd sewer. $1400. 
$150 cash, balance $20 per , month. 
Thomas A Simon, 606 8th stree.L down 
stairs Kemp and Kell bplldlng, phone 
99. 75 tfe
--------------- ------------------------ k--------
F'OR SALE—3 new 6 room houses 
modern, never been occupied, on easy 
terms. Nice 4 room house, well 1*- 
cated. lot 50x166 feet, price $145000 
Terms. 5-room house, bath room and 
closets, bargain. $1500,00. Terms. 
Creed Brothers A Chancellor, phone 
1315. 76 Sic

FOP. SALE—Lot 6. bloek 92, for this- 
week onlyi^t Mice of $350. T«*rme. 
See Otto sfeSlflt. phone 692: TS 3tc

If you don't see what vou want In our 
ads just phone* ua. We have It. Mon
roe Bros., phone 720. 75 3tc

BARGAiNS♦
. IN HOMES
• Extra good four-room house on 

14 th streeL strictly modern
tor .................... $1- • • 81800
Good five-room bouse, modern 
snd s bargain . . .  r r r r .. . 82800 
Good Your-rttefti -tnoders bouse on
car line, close In ......... 81850
Good seven-rooni hdupe on F'lftk 
street, best bargain in town, 
for .. ................................. 81600

If you do not see what you 
want in our ads call us. We 
have it. *M O N R O E  B R O S .

Real Estats
Phone 720 700 Tth Street

LYON A FITT8, real estate, rentals 
and collections. List your property 
with us. Rqptn 26, old postofflce build
ing. Phone 1161. 61 tfc.

F’OR SAI.E— Very attractive east front 
lot, block 61, F'loral Heights, for much 
U'SB than you really expect. R. L. 
Roberta, phone $67. 76 tfc

I>ot .10 Jn block 60, 8376. Monroe
Bros., phone 726. 76 3to

F'OR SALE— A very fine and all rocm- 
ern 6-room house in F'loral Heights, 
east front, $2460. one-third cash, bal
ance easy. Thomas A Simon, 606 8th 
street Kemp and Kell building, down 
stairs. Phone 99. 76 tfc

TO TRADE FOR A l’TOMOBH.E—An 
undivided one-half Interest In fifty 
acres uUmt 4 1-2 miles due wear of 
produi.:! u. Guarantee a well will be 
started 1-2 mile of It In sixty days. 
Want four or five passenger car In 
first clasji shape. I.And should s«-ll 
for $50.iNl per acre. R. M, Cook. Blec- 
tra, Texas. 76 3tc

Wichita Falla Camp No. 12008 M. Ml 
'If A.—Meek, every Thursday at 8 p
m. 71$ 1-1 Indiana Avenue. B. 8. 
Dunaway, Conaul; B. Q. Cook, Clerk

Wichita Falla Camp No. 3001, W. O. 
W. meets every F'rldsy night at Moose 
Hall. All visiting Woodmen Invited 
J. F'. Stillwell, Urgsntier.

Bretherheod of American -Ysoman, 
No. 133R—Meets -second and fourth 
Tuesday nights of each month at tha 
Moose Hall. Robert 8. Dunnsway, 
correspondenL

WichtU Falls Chaptsr No. 237. O.
E. 8. meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday 
nights. Mrs., Alice Cockrell. Hec.

pL e NTY  of money at .Kruger Bros. 
Jewelers and Brokers. ——  64 tfc

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE—Mebane cotton seed. 76c 
per bushel. ,M.* 11. York, touts 1. 
Phone line 1621, ring 11. 73 6tp

We have a number of houses oa Bur
nett, prices right and terms easy. Mon
roe Bros., phone 720. 76 3tc

Properly in other good towns to trade 
for Wichita Falls property! Have you 
anything to trade?- Monroe Bros. 
fhon^ 720. « 76 3tc

NOTICF>i-'fhose'who have milk cows 
to breed will find a nice 2 year old 
Jersey bull at my lot on Jalonkk Av- 
enue Just acroas the Irrigation ditch. 
W. J. Duncan. 76 ftp

F'OR SALF:— A snap In well built 4 
and 6'rovm busMIows In the San Ja
cinto school dlvfslon. Electric lighls, 
city water, gas and sewerage; con-1 
Crete foundation; continuous stde- 
wslk to town, I»ca led  on Burnett, I 
Bluff .and Austin streets between 4lh I 
and 6th. Prices, range from $1000 to 
$1600. Small' cash payment and bsl- 

nce—monthly .— Save rent ■ and car 
fare. Bean, Huey A Oohlke, 617 8th 
street. y 76 tfc

JdOVED—Who? Thomas A Simons 
real estate office to Kemp and Kell 
building, down stairs, 606 8lh street. 
Phone 99. '<  '  78 tfc

FOR TRAD E-Teo seres land. See i)r. 
iCoffleld. Phone 367. 74 26tp

$6.00 Reward for Information leading 
to recovery of one black horse, scar 
on knee, and one gray horse, roached 
mane. Disappeared from my premises 
I 1-2 miles north of I.,ake' Wichita Pa- 
vflllon on last Friday. J. F. Wise, 
owner. Notify Marlow Bros. 76 2t|>

FOUND

FOR SALF'—Tha finest 4-room house 
In town, all m «w m . 82100, one-third 
cash, balance easy. Thomas A Simons 
506 8th StreeL Kemp A Kell build
ing. down stairs. 76 tfc

A number of good four- five, snd six- 
room houses, close In for sale on 
easy terms. Monro*.Broa.^ phone 720. 
75 3tc.

F'arm and ranch lands for sale and 
trade for city property.,. Monroe 
Bros. Phone 730. 76 3tc

FOR SALE—Choloe Tenth street 
frontage In Floral Heights at less 
prices than surrounding property. Best 
of Improvements In nelghb^hood. 60 
feet frontage I960. *0 fe*t frontage
$80(L . If you want a home on Tenth 
street this Is yoiir opiiortunlty to get 
a good site cheap. Bean. Huey A 
Gohlke. 617 8th street. 76 tfc

FOR 8A1,E—B-room house on I> e  
street, east front, bam and walka. 
$1600. $300 cash, balance $20 per 
month. Thomas A Simona. (08 8th 
street, Kemp and Kell building, down 
stairs. Phone 99. 76 tfc

Good five-room modern houael on,Aus- 
tin $2700. Monroe Bros., phone 720. 
6 3tc. -r-

One of bnst flVe-room houses on Ninth 
street. '<Easy terms. Monroe Bros.', 
phone 720. 76 Ste

FOR SALE—6-room houas, all,mndera, 
'ront room 20x16T walks. Biorm‘',cellar, 
hafn, fences, and In the heat netgh- 
horhood. on'9th street. $2250 If sold 
his w eek .S ee  Dr. K^prhy.c;' 76 3tc

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

FOR TRADE—Good uprlAt piano. In 
fine shape for city proMHy. Thomas 
A Simon, Phone 472. A  tfc-

F'OITND—That by wearing glasses un- 
suRed to the sight the eyes steadily 
grow weaker. Our "made to order" 
glasses are rorrect. We know how 
Dr. DuVsl, the Progressive Flye. FUr. 
Nose and 'Throat Specialist. 75 Itc

FoV n D—In Odd Fellows Hall by'the 
Janitor, J. C. Dollard, bunch of keys, 
owner can have same by calling at 
Times office snd paying 26c for this 
ad. 75 lie

NOTICE8

NOTICE Is hereby givair that my 
property Is withdrawn from the mar
ket. W. H. H Thatcher. 76 3tc

LOAT

L08T-^A thoroughbred Dalmallon 
-Coach dog, answers to' name of RfX. 
black spotted all over. Reward. Ppone 
472 or '344. E. W. Nlcholton. 76 3tc

LOST—Bunch of six or seven keys on 
ring, two alike one S ^•Festo•llght key 
Return to Times (o f  reward. 78 3tp

Frank Bums, constable. Room 7, 
Moore-Bateman Building. Phone 1089. 
66 26t* '

LOST—Black leather pocket-book con 
tsfning small: amount of money antr 
personal papera. Liberal -reward for 
return to John Gould at TJmes office. 
76 tfdh

LIVESTOCK

TWO PERCHERON STALLIONS— 
Fee $6 caah.- Iowa Park road one 
mile from city. R. P. Stones. 69 26tp

FINANCIAL

MONET TO LOAN—Plenty of money 
to loan on farms and Wichita Falla 
Improved property. Easy terma. F. 
W. Tibbetts. 17 tfc

Fw Sal$-4llffl5L
r

V — .

W ill build you a house to suit on lot
A *

on Tenth Street, this side Denver.'" 

$800 or $1000; balance to.suit.

OTTO STEHLIK

—OIL AND QAt LE ASE R -

ATTENTION OIL MEN—W « h tvt up 
to.data, complete oil mapa o f Wichita. 
Clay, Archer and Baylor counties for 
sale. Kemp A Kell, Suit* 807. Kemp 
A Kell Bldg., phone 8(0 88 tfc.

^ I N E  POULTRY EGGS AND 
STOCK.

FXIGS, EGOS. FXIUS. F'OR SALF> 
Beet strain pure br*-d While Plym<nith 
Hocks, "just like you hsve seen In the 
books" $1 per setting; big reduct 
for Incubator lota. Albert Lucas, care 
Western Union Telegraph Office.

76 26tp

Nothing Fetter 
ff you have indigestion, no matter 

bow bad, tb* Kohatsch mineral wa 
ter, will cure you. Remember when 
w#'deliver water to you, yo|)aet a 
clean veescl that bos been s&lded 
and thoroughly cleaned. We use all 
precaution against the spread <0f 
toatheom* dlseaees. Our cork tea* 
la to prevent others from slobbering 
or drinking out of the veaael beforv 
it has been JeRvered' f6. yeu, Kw 
member we have a good clean trade 
and w« are Improving our plant to 
taka care of our' customers. If you 
want the beet for health wa have It 
a. J Rohatsch. Prop.. Pbon* 1801 
Rina 14. tfc

THE WICHITA FALLS RAILW AY 
COMPANY—NOTICE

Wichita Falls. Texasr March 4tk, 
1913 —ihibllc notice IS' hereby glvaa 
that the Annual Meeting of StockboM- 
ere of The Wichita Falls Hallway Com
pany will be held at the general of
fice of Bsld Comi>any In the City of 
Wichita F'alle, Wichita County. Taa- 
Ba.'‘6n Saturday, the 6th day of April 
1913, at 10:00 o'clock A. M , for tiM 
elactlon of a Board af seven Diree- 
tuAL autborttlng the leaaing of Its lla*a 
of railway to the Mlaaouri, Kanaaa A 
Texas Hallway Company of Texas If 
snd as authorixsd by an Act of the !.#•■ 
Islature of Texas, and tor iba tranaae-'* 
tion of tucb other bualneia as may 
come before aald meeting. , '

Notice Is also hereby given that tba 
Annual Meeting ot the Board of Dl- 
iwctora of said The >V}chlta Falla 
Hallway Company will held at tha 
same place and on thot'aarae day, lai- 
mediately after the adjournment of 
aald Stuckholdera' Meeting.

C. E. 8CIIAFF'. PresIdapL 
W ILEY BLAIR. Seoiwtair- 

252 30IC.

THE WICHITA FALLS A NORTH
WESTERN RAILW AY COM- 

FANV OF TEXAS—
NOTICE

Wirhlia F'alle. Texas. March 4tk. 
1!13— Public Notice Is hereby glvaa 
that the Annual' Meeting of Btoak^ 
holders of The WichtU Falls A Nc 
western Railway Company of 
win be held at the general ottjfy  of 
said ComiwnjMx 
Palls, WlcJ»*fCrt>uBiy. 'iBxaSi on Bat  ̂
uiday^^Alle 5lb day of April. 1818. at 
9: 3j|^cluck 1 III. for tha electtlMi o f 

ard of seven Dlreetora, anthofla-, 
the leasing rf I ',  llnea of railway* 

tivThe Missouri. Kunsas A Texaa Rail
way Company cf Texas If and as an- 
ihorlted by an Act Of the (..egtalatara 
of Texas, and tpt the transaction ot 
such other busfness as may coma W  
fore said meeting.

Notice 1| also hereby given that tb4 
Annual Meeting of. the Hoard of Db 
rectofa of said The Wichita* Falla A 
Nprihweetem Railway Company of 
Texas will be held at the same plaea 
and on the same day Immediately af
ter the adjournment o f aald ttoefe 
holdere’ Meeting.

*C B. 8CHAFF, Preetdent
W ILKY BIj UR, Secretary- l -. . .  ..... Tzvs ovic. - —  --------- r- - -

' ---- .. --- -----  •"
WICHITA FALLS A WELLINGTON 

RAILW AY COMPANY OF TEXAS 
'  —NOTICE

PHONE 882

1 ^

Barnarcl 8c Co.
812814 Ohio Avenue

--------------------------- ---------------

Beautiful 
Creations in 

Shoes for 
Spring

.w ith  women the vexlbg 
question is , what It going 
to be correct this season.In 
dreas? A problem usually 
nut easy of aolutlon, when It 
comes to foot-wear, aa tbelr 

. first choice, tbelr etyle, ar- 
UsMc design and finished 
workmanship ’ appeal uni
formly to women's Instinct
ive tondnese for the beauti
ful,. The newMt models are 

■“ vrorthy 4ii - •erery— vrey- - -of— 
your. Inspection, for they are 
Iho most bewitching and 
dainty that ever came to 
town. In this aeaeon'e aa- 
anrtment. you'll fjnd white, 
Un. black and rod.
Prtoea range 82.80. 82 60. $4. 
84.60, $6 00 t o ............. 88.00-

Bar nard & Co.
812-814 Ohio Avenue

WichlU F'afit, Texaa. March 4(fe.
1913.— I’ubllc Nirtire la hereby given 
that the Anuiial Meeting ot Rtockhold- 
era of Wichita F'alla g Wellingtaa 
Railway Company of Texaa will be 
held at the general office of tald 
Company _n the City of WlchlU Falla. 
WIrhIU County. Texes, on Saturday, 
the (tb  day of April, 1913. at 10:30 
o'clock a. m.. for the election of a 
Board of seven Directors, authorixtag 
the leaeing of Its lines of railway to 
The Mlseourl. Kanaaa A Texas Rail
way Company of Texaa If and as aa- 
tlR^zeA by an Act-of the-LegUlatiira 
of'Texas, and for the tranaaclIoD of 
such other business aa may come b*. 
fore said meeting.

Notice ,ie also hereby given that 
the A'nhual Meeting of the Board of 
Directors of said Wlchlt^ F'alle A Well
ington Railway Company of Texas will 
be held at the tame place and on the 
same day immediately after tb* ad- 
jbumment of said Stockholder** M**t- 
ing.

C. E. 8CHAFF. President. 
W ILEY BLAIR. Secretary. 

262 tote.

THE WICHITA FALLS A SOUTH
ERN RAILW AY COMPANY

— n o t ic e

WlchlU Falla; Text*, March tth. 
1313.—Public Notice la hereby gives 
that the Annual Meeting of Stockhold
ers of The WlChtia Falls A Southern 
Railway'Company will be held at the 
g en m l office of eald Company In the 
City of WlchlU Fall*. Wichita, Coun
ty. Texas, on Saturday, the 6th day 
of April. 191ST at 9:00 o'clock g. m.. 
for the election of a Boatd of aln# 
Dlreetora, autboiiiing the leasing vt 
ita Itnas of railway to The Mlaaouri. 
Kanaaa A Texaa Railway Company of 
Texas If and as autborited by an Act 
of the Legislature of Texas, *nd for 
the traneaqtlon of such other bualnesg-;^
aa. Buy.iflia«

•Notice is also Bereft' glVUTTHIt THW"’" ”  
Annual Meeting of the Board of Dt- '  
rectors of aald The WlchlU Falls A 
Southern Htllwa? Company will b« 
held at the same place and on th* 
same day Immediately after tKb ad- 
jourgtnent of said Stochholdera’ Meet-

C E. SCHAFF. TYesldent.
WTLEY BI.AIR, Secretary.

283 tte.

Only two offenders faced Judge R.ve 
In the city court this morning, but 
business wa* better lu the Juiilce 
courts where half a doien fines (or 
using abusive language aud for Iq- 
tuxicatiun were aaseaed.
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Try O mt. Big 10 A s s o ii in e n t

•  • • 10 Cans for • • •

One Dollar

Stetson 8l Ellison's No. 2 or 

Lion No. 3 Tomatoes '

Little Kernel Corn 

Empson's Kraut • 

Empson's Cut Beans 

Richlieu Okra 

American Beauty Hominy 

'Am erican Beauty Pumpkin 
Lindale Blackberries

>

-Monsoon or Apex Peas 
Heinz Pork and Beans

Ta ke  Y o u r  
Pick '

10 Cans for

The foregoing is the best we afc able*to 
select from our regular 12)^c line, but if you' 
desire to make any changes in our selection,

' you may use the following in the assortment:

Pie Peaches, Gooseberries, No. 1 Sbup^^O^s*
ters and Chili, Richelieu Lima Beans, Ric 
lieu Pimentos and Alaska Pink Salmon.

W e solicit your April orders

Trevathan Brothers
Telephone No. 64 im J ̂

"I WANT TO  GET 
SOME MONEY”

A (itjHar a y ;u have used these words
youi^ilf wlun away from home. You prolwhly 
iydtlres.si'd tlicm to a hanker to whom you were a 
fanner. i
Ix*t ns proyiik* you.witli Travellers’ checks when 

y<iu K'*. away. 'I'ht n yon can ask fof money-gnd 
jfet it. AVe issue Travellers’ Checks that may be 

vonverttsl into casli anywhere without red tape, 
delay dr discount.

This is oidy one of (1 o ways in which we are 
prepartsl fo servo you efficiently.

First National Bank
Capital, . 000.00 , Surp lus . .$125,000.00

R. K. Huff. President. W, M. McGregor, Cashier 
J. I). Avis, Vice Pres. Fred M. Gates, V. Pres.

For Sale
On account o f moving 

to our new quarters, 

818 Indiana Ave., we 

offer for sale all shelv

ing and partitions in 

our store at a bargain.

The Favorite Shoe Store_
—  704 Indiana Avenue

SW ANS DOW N

1‘KKPAKRI) CAKK FI.OITK

Aunt Jemima

DRILLERS TAKE 
OPENER EASILY

OVERWHELM TIPTON SQUAD BY| 
SCORE OF SIXTEEN TO ^  

ZERO K

1'ItRI‘AUKnrnUrKWIIKAT

. Telmo
I’AN -CAKK KU)Ull

AT

King’s Grocery
*717'Scventh St-

Phone........... 261

kOOKINti

T - ^ F E E D ?
VyfeHBVEnitB.E;T.

LOCALS SHOW UP NICELY
S ^ M ln a  Fan« Tan M«n In Five In

ning, and Get, Home Run— 
Floldar, Hava Littia Work

First S ta te  Bank 
. and Trust G o .'

Condensed Statement
RESOURCES

l4>ana and Diacoant, ......... ............
Furniture A FIzturea........ .....................
Ouarahtj Fund ..... ............. .
blUa u( Ezebanga, Cotton ........ -
CASH

On-;A(1 In Bank ____ ______ ______
Due Tnun Banka .'. .V ...........................

.................. ..I23S.931.M

.................4,326.75
t.A8».<7 

23.874.99

...|4 l.M 4il«
M.126 U  187.F1t.M

Total ...............................................»4S4>41.49

LIA B IL ITIE U  '
. . . . . I  is.oon.ooCapital Block .. .............................................................. . ’ ,. *.000.00 ^

Skrplua........... .. .............................. • ■ ^
—Arf— V - . vta-j; I • • T • • ’ - yiyjgatjoo

Depoalta .........................%........................................... • 860.00Dtvldeada Unpaid...... ....................................................

Total . . . . . . . V . o  *....................... 8404.041.49
The aKb'ra I ,  curreet,

^  T.. J. TAYLOR, Caahlor.

4  DejpiOlia'l'kil WuitamenL Nov. 20. 1912. . . . . , , ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 847,174.99
* OapeaHa Fab. 4, 1918 ......................................................S17M 1AI0

f
' 1. A. KAVANAGti

PLUMBING, GAS FITTING
Steam and Hot Water Heaticf ....

4003 OKio Avenue Phone 1142

FREE, FREE. FREE 
One of Conketr’a Poultry 

Bouka. (lives a full details of 
the raisin k o(  chickens ana 
enumerates the esuses and 
euree'for all (lisaakes.
’ To Cattle and Horses 

Oo orTs strike until jrtnir own
er brings you a bucket o’f  "Salt- 
eiii," Money >nck It not latls- 
factory.

Catting the Best 
In feed Is an easy matter If you 
come here torlt. You wHI find 
It always wheteneme and nour
ishing. We carry a full Unc of 
alt kinds of feed and haF^^tour 
delivery waimns .̂4tr inn rb  
prompt dellverj' I.Arge stock pt 
garden seeds, chicken remedies 
and atock rigor.

MARIGLE GOAL CO.
Rhone 487

lE N T . W O R K
I. H, RobertsG e n e r a l' C o n tra o lo r
Walks. CarWot, Btepe. OeiMat 
Work.  ̂niaora, Fouadatioa*. 

•traet CraasfngiT elep h o n e S 0 4

The Drillers found the going eaey 
in llii'ir flrKt game on the home lot 
M-slerduy uiid defeated ..the Tipton 
kiaiii, Iti to U. The feature of th«' 
guiin- wuM the pitehing of the Stamford 
soiith|«w, Scroggins who fanned ten 
batters In fire Innings and did « » l  al
low a Tiptonite to get to flrat.

The game was unsatisfactory ao far 
a, allowing-what the new Drillers can 
do, was concerned-. Of the twenty- 
nine batters who faced Scroggins and 
ValVerde, only one was delded out. 
Kigbteen were fanned and eight sent 
eaay pop-ups. ’ Juat two reached drit 
base, one on a dean kit the other on 
ail error by i ’hUlipa. ' For moat of 
the game the pitcher and catcher were 
the only ones who had any work at 
II. ~  --
The Drillers got to Sniilb with lit

tle dlfflcuHy after the first .two Inn 
Inga and made a race-course of the 
diamond In the seventh and eighth 
Thcru were tlz  two baggers, two 
three-baggegs and a home run, the 
last belag by Hcreggina.

Both the local pitchers were left 
banders and witlle Scroggins sboV^; 
up beat yesterday, Valverde' is no 
mean piloker himself. He has less 
aintrol than the Stamford boy, but 
lias some fast, quick breaking curves. 
Scroggins had excellent control and 
evidently can put Tots o f stiifr otr tire 
hors«-btde. but did not attempt this 
often yesterday.

Wilson, Nicholson and Au MBler 
were tried at Ifrst base, but kkd so 
little’ to do that no comparison of 
them ran he made. Shpll at third 
had'two chances and Payne at short- 
had one. handling them nicely. The 
outfield consisted o f Guthrie, Brown 
and Morris, .all old timers. Behind 
the bat Rooniond caught for Ave 
'inning* ani^held the position down 
nicely. - He ,iegs dleanjy but not 
quickly.

The performance of Scroggins was 
the moat interesting part of the game. 
He Canned evej-y TlpUm hatter at 
least fnce and did not allow even a 
semblance of a bit.' His home run 
was a smashing drive that looked 
tollable nice.

Nearly all the Driller* got at least 
one hit. Brown got three, but only 
one was a clean one; Guthrie also 
got three. Six errors by the Tlptoa- 
Itea also contributed to the,score get
ting and the reeufl was not tong In 
doubt. '

In 'general, the Drillere loom up 
quite promising. The new infield Is 
yepqo iw tested, but both Shell and 
Payne look good, and first '  base 
shoiild certainly be well flUhd with

AN TI
SKID

' T

'Toolisli dfpeaJeBce on nilili«r al«Be nay make JM  
liable fer crumaal aeglifeBce.**

For your own safety—'For the safety of the public and odher • 
ro^ users, (uUy equip your car with Waad Chains today.

A  W ord of W anting
DO NOT RE DECEIVED BY A DBAWBR W2fO OFFERS TX) S E U ,

YOU W EED CHAINS A T  CUT PRICES.^ Ha is aitcmpUnc 
you our sacoad q ^ lity  tir* chain, Rid-Qi^hl, with the hope Ikol yaa
_il) ----• - --------
, _________ M'S cnain, Kia-vr-szio, witb tka bope tSol yaa
wUI believe yoe ore purchasinf tfae^genuioa W EED pHAIMS M a
bargain. »-

W E E P  C H A IN S  CAN B$KBASILY ID B N T IFV O  — the nasM. 
"W E E D " is  ktamped ot^Prrry  cross chain book, and aenkpair la 'y 
packed 1 n a brown canvaa bag on wbicb is printed: "W eed Tlra '
Qr.ps." Every cross Chain is brass plated, specially welded, tesnpnrad 
and inspected - -of diaaend-like hardness and smirnthnaas. b«t aot 
brut;#.

Rid-O-Sbfds are made of softer material and with lose care. The 
crossxhainaacr not plated and each pair ia packed InawblbseaMran 
ba^ on which is printed:.“Rid-0-Skid Tits Cbsins ”

Owing to tbe greater cast of the material nsod In thn i

If you ignore tho aazim ‘ ‘lBUial Chaapnees la Fains Eensiuwy** 
and purchste Rld-O-Skid chaiu inttaed bi W EED cbalnn,

'  you will at least be much wiser than tbs man whn inniaw 
apen taking chances by dependiag on rubber sloM, satl 
later ezpaticnoe will shew you that W EED CKA llfS  givO* 

much greater milgage and ars, tberefors, cbnaper ki 
tbe end. <

For 5H c i y  £ W m  ‘ =’-qr^^ijij

WEED CHAIN 
TIRE GRIP CO.

(

throe likely tjoys to pick from. A 
little hardening up and stiff prartide 
ami they could save a lot of trouble 
and expense by awarding the i>oii- 
nant to Wichita Falls right no\t'. 
Yesterday’s score:

Tipton— AB R H PO A E

Mm.’  Mollis Taylor has op
ened a Stand at 713 Seventh 

- street where she is selling 
tresh frulte and eggs, also 
candles, clggm, tobaccos* and 
cAhned goods. 8be Invites the 
public and her friends.hf.buy 
from her and assures nil tbnt 
their pntronaga will be grate
fully appreclaled. Imo

K. Park, rf.
Starcher, cf............... 4
Aycock. 3b........... -..-S
0. Bell, lb . . . . . j . .  .-S
House, c .................... S
CoMlns, If......... . . . . .3
Kelly. 2b. .........
Bell, ss. . . . . .  • -3
Smith, PU...................^

Try the Handy’Man's Method of 
CleaTning Carpets and Ru^s.
I have the best Air Rot^y Carpet Cleaner 

 ̂ this side oi Denver. Rugs called for, cleaned 
and delivered ihe same day.

T o n i Perkins The Handy Man

0 .01

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES 
Firestone Tlrei*, VuicahM iro "

f  ■ ' - > .
Gntoliiie OH; Free Air. The only ezcluiive Auto Supply Store,in '.Vichit* FalkW E S T C R N  A U T O  S U P P L Y  C O M P A N Y  B tX V J if

Anderson &>PattersonF ftC A L  E S T A T t an d  IN 8 U N A N C B  A O ^ N T S

Totals ...............29 0 1 24 9 ' 6
WlChlt* Falls—

Guthrie. If................... 6 4 S 1 0 1)
ShoIL 3b. ................. r. 1 1 1 1 *0
PhllUpb.'3b. ........ ...^5 J 2 2 0 1
Brown, |f........
Nicholson, lb.
Wlludn, lb. . . .
Miller, lb. .
Rosamond, c. ’ .
White, c.......... '
Payne, as. . . .
Morrla, rf.
Rrroggins, p. . . . 2  I
Valveide. p./.”*..........2 2

Totals . .V . .........44 16 18 27 s '
Score by ianlnga:

iTIplou .v;-. TTjrn- . .-rWWW-dOA fiOOnr. JO4
WIcblBi Falls .........OOt 31P .'Wiz—1C

Sumntary—Barnod runs, Wichita 
Falls, 9; two base ‘ hll»-vRo*amend, 
Phillips, Morris, Whits, Gui^tvle, 

LDrown; three base bits—Shell, Nioh- 
l^ lson ; home run—S«'roggla*:'hase on 

mne—off Smith 3: struck out—by 
Smith 1, by Scroggins 19, by Valverde 
8; left on bases— Wichita Falls 8. 
First on errors, WIchIts Falls 4; hit 
by pHcher, Valverde. Shell. Time of 
game—2 hours, limplr#—Jones.

Trade with Bachman nnd Bonn— 
groceries'and rnenU, 906 1 2 Indiana. 
Phono 810. . 76 tfc

\

“ C A R E  I N . M O V I N G ”YoiMlesire "care” when moving your houseluiM coods, and not cheapness. But when you can get “Care” and reasonable charges, you are better satisfied. We want isfy “YOU,”*
i

"Service in Handling Your 
• Merchandise” • 'We are equipped to handle your merchant so prommilv, 

correedy, and in a business manner. “WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.” '
McFall Transfer & Storage XJo.Telephones 444 and 14 -  Offiie JHouf̂  Shr»f$

E . H . B A W O E N  A  C O .
CEMENT c o n t r a c t o r s 4»d t F--------- - w-nrvw.onv.IUHB ^

Cement WfUka. Steps. Curbing, ̂ e l l^  tUior. ^  ĵ| kleda of bewdot

All Work Ouarantsed.
Fhone 274 JSMchlta Falla, 

Tszaa.

/
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Here is a fu ll Page o f furniture Bargains
T h a t Yo u  Can N o t Duplicate iiTP ricc Anywhere in Texas

I * n r

FREEAR-BRIN FURNITURE CO.
Th e  live wire firm th^t guarantees to save you 25 per cent, o h . high grade furnishings that,you cafi"‘‘depend” 
on. Figure elsewhere on your wants first; then see us last. We wjll prove to you beyond a shadow of a doubt 
that we will sa\^ you money.

Bissells Carpet 
Absolutely free

F r id a y  h n d  S a tu rd a y  vi^ith a v e ry  F lo o r  R u g  b o u gh t at
F ifte e n  D o iia rs  o r  o v e r  . ^

A X M lN S tE K  RUGS
$27.."»o A x m iu ii l i 'r  ruK« 

‘.txl'J ill iiuiny iliffrr- 

( lit iM uuUrul |iatt«Tiis on 

up,rial .salo tom orrow..

The Two Greatest Kitchen Cabinets on forth
The freear-Brin Spe

cial Kitchen Cabinet
’Made fn W ichitaVaUs' in 
our own factory. (J u s t  
l ike cut.) Sol d  e v e r y 
where at $12.50. Our 
price—  T

Tnw'h'

The Great 
Hoosier 
Kitchen 
Cabinet
Saves m iles 
and miles of 
steps. W e are 
W ich ita  ex- 
clusiveagents

£ k

See this Cabinet first^gfore you 
buy You will b^aelighted.

__

$1.00 per week will own one
Made, in Wichita at our own 

factory.

I

These Tabourette stands 
on sale tor 
each 1 2 )^ c

\ Made in Wichita Falls at o*ur own
factory. '

Fell M atlrcss
Clean and Sanitary

Full weighty ̂ splendid tick; 
full size; - $ ^ )  9 5
on sale '. . . .

Bd Davenpo r t , on sale tomorrow
J  A i  i  /  / ; / / "‘. A  , '  '  :

' '  V  •' s  V  V V  V

( ' f  i :  I "  I r  I ' - !<.•

SeeJUiiS^egant $22.50 au
tomatic Bed DavenpUrt with 
wardrobe; both underneath;

' I .  $ 1  ^ 5 0
special

Made in Wichha in our own factory

This solid oak ;six;f6ot 
pedestal extension Jable,
on sale— $ 1  n s o
special cut . .
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FERSIHIAL MENTION
W. H. Cook o f Bî Tom, Ark., «i>piit 

TMterday la the city u n ^ li way to 
Stamford where he will l>e checked 

\  te today as joint ticket aaent there.
Mr. and Mra. C. I’ . Moore of IVtro- 

Ha. were here today en route home 
im fo r t  Worth and Coralcaiia.

8. I’ erktns of Olrlahoiiia City, 
haa ^cepted a |M>altlon with the Ilex- 
all Drtif Store.

Miaa Kyelyn Coflleld returned tlila 
afternoon from a vlalt to Itowle.

H. Q. Maxwell of Dallai. wai regia 
tered at the Weatland. today.

Arch Hodge o f .Dallaa, reiircBentliig 
a paper com|>any #a i here thii morn
ing. *

J. H. Miller of Wataharhle. wiih 
here today and wax regtatered at the 
Weatland. 'v ' '
. F. A. Biigga, Btaff rorreeiHitidimt of- 
the Dellaa'Newi. waa in the cit)[ yea- 
terday. '  \

Miaa Francea Allen left tbia after 
noon tor Fort Wnrili.

11. A. Falaehild went to Denton tliia 
afternoon on hualneHa.

ICd Morgan returned toda.v from 
Mineral Wella.

l>r. Joe Daniela left tlila ufterntion 
for Fort Worth.

W. J", Weeka left thia afternoon for 
Crowell on legal Imaineaa.

Frank Culllnan of the l'ro<lueerB 
OH Company, returned tliia afternoon 
from Mineral Wefla.

Mra. H; A. Allen la viaiting her ala- 
ter at Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mra. H. C. Walston left laat 
night for Fort Worth, where Mrs. 
Walaton goes to enter a hanltarium 
and undergo ' a surgUnl operation. 
Hhe haa been la had health for aoine' 
time.

C. J. Shumak^ of Thornberry. wan 
In the city today and renewed' hta 
eubacriptlon to The Tlinep to which 
he haa been a aubscriber for twenty- 
three years.

Miaa Vivian Manley of the Coloiuia 
Toggery Shop, if eotiflnisl '  to her 
home on Auaifh. aufferlng with the- 
te grip. She waa reitorled miieh bet
ter yesterday afternoon.

Dr. J. W. Du V a l '
EYV EAR, NOSE 

AND

laxlr AlwnU.nt 
BtM  wiwlpeed ofitre in wr«1 'fe.-ia. 

Pint HaUunal Bank' BulMius
IVe K m 0 w  Me«r

Dr. Brewn. Deatlat. Room IOC, Kemp 
*  KeU BuUdlita- Phono S7». CStfc

Owner. Racovera Lost Pockat-B^ok.
J. W. ApMraon of Hyera, waa in 

Ih e  _dty skfordaty and while .hern, 
lost kia pocket-book. It .was 'picked 
op on the Bifeet Satunlay night ‘by 
M. -J. Uppnian o f Vernon, and today 
the pocket-book which eonlained a 
large aum of money—about |ir>00 was 
returned to the ow^er. '

Mr. Llppman, the tinder is a for 
signer, hut has resided In Oklahoma 
and Texaa for twrentysix years^ 
where he haa be<>n' eiiRwged In (he 
dry goods buaineas. lie  exierls to 
make Wlehita Falls hla home and In 
fa r t haa already pul in a stock of 
ladles One dreaa gotwls and nillllnery 
la the store roojji on lower floor of 
the Palace Hotel, comer KIghth and 
BcolL which Is in charge of two ex 
perlenced ladies. 77 lt|i

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +

i  DR. CHIS. R. HlRTSOOXt
*** +
4* Practice IJmIted to the •
4. ' EYK, EAR, NOSE AND **'
- THROAT +
J  ,IOi Kemp ft Kell Bldg. '  4*

Good Bill at the

Lydia Mafgdfet 
Theater

Phelps, Cullcnbinc 

and Cobb
I'reaenlinK Ihelr Hip Iboarlng Comedy 

Skit

Who kept the bridge In the brave old days of old, la probably the most 
pleasing Roman hero of historic narrative. He waa what la known In some 
of the modern vernaculara aa a Hum-DInger. He stood pat and dared a 
ptiwerful army to invade Rome and made U stick. He waa crowned with 
a laurel wreath <whlcb In the matter o f honor waa about the tame aa get
ting yourself fattened to a Carnegie medal for reacuing a pie-eyed wreck 
from a duck puddle who thhika he waa aboard the Titanic when It agnk.

Hut. speaking of honor, the chap who will come In fur taara.of admira
tion aa big as»a gas meter for making a nolae that reached round the 
world and blnaaed humanity from one end c f the world to the other and 
who will reap a wreath worth mentioning la the <;jMp who invented ALTA  
VISTA P1JKK ICKI CREAM. That taate teasing, palate tickling ALTA 
VISTA PURR ICE CREAM that haa a fetching farewell that you can't for
get If you live until Matheualah looks like a trundle bedder. TAKE A
nucKi-rr h o m e .

“A Bell Boy Jay"

AdkinsandSbannon
High data  Musical Entertainers

SIiikIiik and Violin

Tbeii^ acis are Jtisl off the liljf tinre, 
umPt;arry with aiieclal acoiiery.

OON't MISS THIS SHOW

Matinee EverK Afternoon l:lt> 
Prices Scvgnd lOo 

NIglit Shows 7:^t)and 9:00 
Prices 10c an^^Bc

Good Things  ̂
T o  Eat

ALTA VITA ICE CREAM

Wp aerye It '^daily at our fountain 
I’hoiir *iis your urdcra for parties and 
dinnera. — ^

M o r r i s ’ Drug Store

f t ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «  
f t  — ^ ft
ft ft
ft THE UNION BARBER tH O F ft
ft • FOR BERVICft ft
f t  — -----------  f t

ft Oppoelte Union DepoL ilO  ft
ft Eighth atreeL ft
ft BEN W ILLIAM S fti ft
f t  ♦
f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t

• K « ;  » * * * » • * « » » » * ♦ * * ♦ * * ♦ * * ♦ ,

l  Drs. HACE & BUGG
Mre. K m t . Mea# anW TftraaC

*  Office over Morris’ Drug Btora 
710 1-2 Indiana Avenue 

i  Phone «9 *

i

Gold Diink Time is Here
-AT MACK TAYLOR’r

You will find one of the niftiest

fountains and Ice creaid parlors in the
*

cily. Go in and tee.

MACK TAYLOR
•ftO O M iO  A V M H U m  .

Fine Cleaning  ̂
Goo^ Pressing

Prompt Auto i^elivery 
. PHONE 1313 '  -

V. B. JONES TAIL0RIN6 GO.
loline Building 704 Ninth

C

Spring 'Time Is Kodak Time
And you .are sure to want a Kodak on that f  i.thing 
trip or picnic outing and you want one' that you 
can depend on. . • -

IF YOU TAKE AN EASTMAN YOU 
CAN BRING YOUR TRIP HOME 
WITH YOU.

We will be glad to show and explain all the 
features of an Eastman to you.

See the Window Display at

Hamhgton’s Dhig Store
709 Ohio—Free Delivery

DEVELOPING AND FINISHING DONE

H O R A T I U S Majestic Theatre
Wednesday
April 2d ^

' »

Mias Adelaide Freiich

Her Second Year In the Qreat Drama 
- of Mother Love

We want to show you through our hew store with its coi 
plete stock of

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry,3 
Cut Glass, Musical Instru- i  

/ ments, Silverware
(Both Starling and Quadrupla Platad)

M s d s m O  X  J e \ ^ e lr y  Novelties and Lcatbcr Good!
Prlcaa ........................... 60c to |2.00

4

Phone 341 "Only the beat" Free Delivery

Loose Leaf Systems
THE MODERN MEANS OF THCMODERN BUSINESS 
MAN.

We carry a full line of sheet holders, ledgers, transfer 
binders and sundries in standard sizes and can fill your 
wants.

W I L F O N G  W O O D S

We have taken a great deal of pains to select this st 
from the best makers of the world and have bought at 
very lowest prices for cash so that we offer you anythl 
in this line at prices that we are sure you cannot duplica 
in any other store in the city. To thi.s we offer you a cnoinJj 
of a number of unredeemed DIAMONDS at less than 
market price in any store in the t^rld.and give you an M  
solute guarantee of merit and satisfaction, backed by 
years of succe-ssful ■business and a-host of satisfied, 
tomers here in Wichita Falls.

Art Loan Co., 705 O h io  A v i
DIAMOND MERCHANTS, JEWELERS AND BROKE! 

Fine Watch and Jewelry Rep'airing a Specialty
■4

Excluaively Office Supplies
704 OHIO PHONE 10

' ,(

A GOOD PRESCRIPTION

For a Lon{( LIfs.
This la the prescription for a long 

life given by an old gentleman In 
('onn.. who la 99 years old and atHI 
well and cheerful—"U ve  temperate
ly. be alow (7l anger, don't worry, 
lake plenty of exerclae In the freab 
air and above all keep cbeerfuL" 

Should the aysteRl RerTtHI Sows— 
digestive organa weak—the blood 
thin and aluggiah take Vinol, which 
Is a delicious combination of the 
medicinal—body building properties 
of rod's livers, with the useless 
grease eliminated and tonic iron 
added. We regard Vinol aa one of 
thy> greatest body builders' and 
strength creulora In the world for 
aged people. •

Mra.'M ary. Ivey of Columbus, Ga.,

says: " I f  people onl^ know the goo<l 
Vinol does old people you would, he 
unable to lupply the demanU: It la 
the flneat tonic.and strength creator 
I ever uaed.'*

We wlah every feeble old pera«in 
in this vicinity would f y  Vinol on 
our agreement to return their money 
If it falls to give aatlal lion.

(Adrrrttaeiaeat)

■AD WEATHER 
Playa havoc with your dtothaa, but 
why care when you can have them put 
in perfect condition at tba

Ipiliita Tailoring and 
Prossiog Clob

Auto Delivery 
Clranera, Hgttera, Dyera 

^  Oppoalte Opera Houae 
Phont t20 • Beat Service, our motto

Hanks ft Payne

I WANTED— We pay for Information 
I from houoovyJvoo. No money required, 
j  Nothing for you to oell Write Char- 
ter'Pak Stoyo ft Range Co., SL Louis, 

I M e.' 7S Ite

Wichita Falls Gas Co.
Office 210 Kemp ft Kell Building 

- THE NCW COMPANY 

For Cheap Fuel. Good Servtee aad 

Cearteoae Troatmeof 

FhoN ftj................................................... 1M

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
FOR SAl I?!—6-room cottage' cloae In 
on ISth only $16011. three years tc 
pay for It. R. L. Roberta. '  76 tfe-

Dental. Work that satiefifaa.
- OR. OARPhSON, Oentlet 
MBo 4B, lat Mat Bank Bldg.

Our “Rexall Store”
• 1

What it^esns to you and what 
It means to us as owners

Take a Home With Ton

The Rexall Drug\Zl^re
At "The Rexall.jBtore,”  whether In | 

New York. Chicago, Wichita Falla, or 
any other of the .6,01)0 cities and towns 
In the United Htatea'-and Canada. It 
ineana "a aunre deal" to you and It

i
will pay ycu to seek out and palronlxe 
"The KcxidI Store."

To Uie owner it means Ihe buying 
advantages resulllng from the com
bined efforta of oyer S.ooo Rexall drug 
gists, covering all parts of thd United 
SUloa and Ciinada. Can you realize 
arhat this means to "The Rexall 
Store?"

We want every maa, woman and 
child in Wichita Kalla, and virinil} 
to know about our "Rexall Store" and 
the "Rexall policy."

We have one remedy for each hu 
matt ailment, and after uain^ it. If yoc 
are not satlaficd with your purchast 
we will cheerfully refund x.our money 
* We also carry a complete stock ui 
first-caas dfug store.

Rexall OrderlleB. for constipation, a 
moat agreeable effecive remedy. Price. 
10c, 26c and 60c.

Rexall "93" Hair Tonic will impart 
to the hair new atrength and life. 
Price 60c and $1.00.

Rexall "93’t Shampoo for acalp clean 
tineas. Price 26c.

Rexall Cold Tablets, a simpi, and 
effective remedy for cold fit IhO bead. 
Price 25c.

Rexall Cherry Bark Cough Syrup, 
Ihe beat of all cough remedies. Price 
25c. 60c and $l.oy.

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets, the moat 
effective remedy on the iqarket. Price 
‘26c, 60c and $1.00.

Rexall .Menthollne Raima will soothe 
rrltatlnn and allaya % inflammatioD. 
'rlee 2.7c.

Rexall Ha'mboo Brier Compound,.the 
\ory best aystem tonic. Price $1.00.

Rexall Mucutone, for catarrh.^ Price 
•>0c and ftfiWj;"

R eA ll TioadSche Powdeta, prlce'lOc 
md 26c.

Rexall Kidney Remedy, th<r'~bqM 
-emedy obtainable. Price 60;$,
1 1 . 0 0 . '  ./■" ^
all <^her lines gcncraly found In a

The Rexall Drug Store
^  FOOSHEE A  LY N C H , Frpft’s.

702 Indiana Avenue Telephone Number 124
.. Free Delivery >

Pure'Ice Cretm

mt amSut pwm

, .  A— r«4
a Alta Vlaai Cttswry Ctata— T'

Our Service la tha Beat'

Palace Drug 
Store

J e d ’s Barbershop
Everything new and flrat-

' class -
Shower, Tub and Sweat 

Baths ■ '
616 Bigiflh Street Old P. O. 

Building
H. H. DAVENPORT

Prog.

Let Us Figure on Your Bill

J. S. M A Y F I E L D  LUM BER COa
R. P. WATTS, Manager

61018 Indiana Ave. -a Phone 26

McOrattan-MiOsaps Ga.
“ ThO'Oiii Goods People”

W ill 0|xn 
In a Few Days

MaaaytaLaaa Ob say artfela ef vakMk at Ifta 
lowest rata of iatoroot

UIIIEI not.

WICHin TMLORMO & 
PRESSINO GLOB

Op^tite Opera House-^Telcphone Nd. 620'— lUh Olltlllf  ̂

Best Service Our Motto ' Hamki &*Paync

When in Mineral Wells Tomorrow
• ■ . • 4 ' '  a

Be sure to visit the bottling plant of the C R A Z Y  Wells dnd see the sanitary 
manner in which the ^ater is bottled and handled^Crazy Water is good for 

any body, at anytime^ but its especially beneficial in the spring.

' D R IN K  IT  K ID
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